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To tbe Joiqt CorEnitteg on GoyernEent and Firrs|lce:

In comptisnce with the pmvisioDs ofthe West Vtginia code, chapter 4, Article 2, as ameaded, we
have exarllined the DQuty Shedtr Retircment 5r"1sn as adminisr€red by ths West ViEinia
Consolidated Public Retirement Board (CPRB).

qramination cove'rs the p€riod Juty l, 2003 through June
examination are s€t fortl on the following pages ofthis repolt.

Otl

30,2005. The results of tlis
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WEST VIRGINIA CONSOLIDATED PUBLIC RETIREMENT BOARI'
DEPUTY SEERII'F RETIREMENT SYSTEM

E)(IT CONFERENCE

We beld an exit conferenc€ on August 30, 2006 R'ith the Acting Executive Dtector
representatives

of the

Consolidated Public Retireuent Board (CpRB) aad

ad

otber

all findiags and

recormendations were rwiewed and discussed. The ageary's responses are included in bold aqd
italics in the Srm'n'ry ofFindingg Recommendations and Responses md after our fiadings in
Gen€ral Rerna*s s€ction

ofthis reporl
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WEST VIRGINIA CONSOLIDATED PIJBLIC R.ETIREMEM BOARI)
DEPUTY SEERIIT' RETIREMENT SYSTEM

INTRODUCTION

Consolldated Publlc Retlrement Board
Effective July I , I 99 I , Chapter 5, tuticle 1 0D of the West Virgiaia Codo qeared rhe

Consolidaled Public RetiremEnt Board (CPRB). The Boa'd's duti€s sle to

'dminisrer

all Shle

Retirsment Sldems. It shall have all the pow€rs, duti€s, r€spotsibilities and liabilities of the hrblic

Erqrloyees Retirem€nt System (PERS); the Teachers Retiftrrqrt SlJstem (TRS); the T€achers'

Defilred Contibution Retircu€nt Systeor (IDCRS or TDC Pla!); the D€arb, Dsabiliry asd

Retift'Ielt S]€tem (PIa! A) ofthe
(JRS). Subsequ€ot to July

l,

West Virgiaia State Police; ard the Judges' RetiEmeat S),st€r!

1991, rhe Board also began adminiqrering (in addition !o the

aforeirentioned rctirc!€nt sj5tems) the West Vtginie Staie Polic€ Retir€rn€nt SJtstem (plm B) oD

March 12, I 994 and the Deatb, Dsability end RetiEm€nt Fund for Deputy Sherift otr Juty I , I 998.

Additionally, the Board is rwponsible for administering

a 457 DefErr€d

Conpeomrion Plao, which

memb€rs of the othef State Retirement Systerns c€n utilize to supplement their rogular
The Board consists

of

14 memben as

rcthen€nt

follows: tle Govenor; State TrcasE€r; State

Audiloq Secretary of tle D€partment of Administratioq four residenrs ofthe State who arc trot
mernbers, retirees or beneficiaries of atry ofthe retirement syst€es; a m€mb€r,mnuitant or retiree

of the Public Employe€s Retirement System who is or was a Stqfe employee;

a m€mb€r,

sDl]ui@t

or retiree of the Public Employees Retire,rne System who is not or was not a State employee; a
member, amuitsnt or retiree of the Teachers Retiremerf Syslem; a meEber, a.muit .trt or rctirc€
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of

the Stale Police Death, Disability and Retirce€nt Systern; a member, a.Dnuits.nt or rctiree ofthe
Deputy Sherifls De"th, Disability and Retireeent System; and, a m€mber, alquitsnt or retiree

of

the Teachers' Defined Contrltution Retircment Systsm.
The Board elecb ftom its own nunber a chaiman atrd vice cbailmsll. The Board is

grErtcd the authorify ulder

S

tate law !o appoitrt

a! sxecutive directfi

to be the

chiefadministntive

offic€r of all of tle retircmeot systems. The executive diredor is responsible for employing; with
the Board's approval, such administrative, tecbnical alrd clerical emplo5rees as arc rcquircd in the

proper operarion

oftle rctircmqrt systems. Also,

state retirertent actuary or actusrial

law

i!

firm aod be rEpresented by a! attomey who is I ic€Ds€d to practic€

ofwest \trlrginia who

the State

the Board is authorized by State law to €nploy s

is

lot a Eeorber ofaay ofthe retirenent syrtems

'.tminisr€rEd

by the Board
The Board is rcquhed by law !o meet at least otrce every tbree Eonths, eith

seveNr

voting Eerobe(s colstihting aquorum. All board De€tings must be public. M€orb€rs s{rve u,ithout
compensarion for their seryio€s! provided

tlst

each

me'Ib€r

is

reimblrsed upoa Board appmval, for

any qe{€{qtrJ, exp€nses incurred by them in canying out their duties. No pubtic €mploye€ meeb€r

may suff€r aly loss ofs€lsry or wages o! account of ftek ssreice as a ftustee.

Deputv Sherm RetlreEe[t Sv8ttm
The Deputy SheriffRetiftmeat Syst€N! (DSRS), ca€ated by the passage ofHouse

2415 during

tle

199E L€gislative Sessio!, was established for all deputy

Bil

sh€rift hired on or aft€r

July I , 1 998. This sane legislation allowed deputy shErift who w€re actively contrftuting io PERS
at that time to transfer

tleir PERS meorbeNhip to *re newly

created Deputy Sheriff Retir€msat

System. Howevq, deputy shedffmembers ofPERS had to make this election by the eud ofJanua-y

1999, and once made the tra-asfer of membaship was inevoclble. Active msmbeF ofDSRS

contribule 8.5% of their lotal gross monthly selary into the retirement plao, while particip'ring
€nploye'rs (coulty comlrissions) contribute

al

amount equal

b

10.5% ofeach employee's gross

montbly salary. Additionally, each participcring employer contn'but€s certain fe€s cha.ged for
r€ports and othef, services provided by sheriffs offices. Any active member rxho has aly additional

employment ia which the additional employment requircs the dQuty sheriff to be a Bembsr
enother retirenent system adlriEistered by the CPRB must contn:bute
hef, gross

al1

of

additional 8.5% ofbis or

mo[thly salary fion such additional employmenL An active menxber is considqed vested

after the oembel completes 60 moltbs of covercd e@ploymenl

lo

order to qualify for

full

regular rctireneot belefits wbile stil itr covered

employmeng a meinber may retire with full benefits at agp 50, if age plus seNic€ equats or exc€€ds
70 years (excluding military s€reice), or rctire a! age 60

eith

6ve years ofs€rvice

(q(cludhg

servica). How€ /er, when covef,ed employmeqt has ceas€4 a meoxber may retire with
at age 50

rhit

itary

ftll beuefit!

with 20 years ofs€rvic€ or E ith rcduc€d b€nefits at age 40 (orcluding miliury service) or

retire al age 62 with five or morc y€als of seryic€ (excl u 'ing milit ry seryic€).
A regulE retifte€nt benefit is paid in equal monthly itstallmerlts &ldng the lifetime
of the retircd member in a! alxolmt equal to 2.25% of the membe/s finFl average salary mdtiplied
by the membu's yeara ofcredited seflrice. Final average salaryrefers

o

the average of the highest

aonr.El compensation rcc€ived for covoed employEent by the meNrb€r during any five consecutive

ptsn yeds within fte mellber's last 10 ye€Is of servica.
The following five annuity opriom are available !o retidng m€Nrbe$: Staigh Life

Amuity, Option A - True Joint al]d Survivor Annuiry, Option B - Joint atrd Survivor Arytuiry,

Optio! C - Ten Yeals Cenain ard Life Anauity,

a.od

Optio! D - I€vel Income Atrnuity.

Tbese

annuity opions are described as follows:

Stl'sleht Ufe

A lifetine annuity payable montbly !o the memb€r detemiqed rmrler the regular
b€nefit formula wittrout

adjushenl

There are no death benefib payable under this optio!.

Opdon A - True Joht aud Surelvor Anruitv

A rcduced Bnluity payable montbly

no the

nember. Utrnn the death of either the

Eember or the beo.eficiary, the a!.uuity is ihther rcduc€d ro eirher 500/0,66 2t3yo,75yo or IOO%
the original montbly

moult

of

dependent otr the odgrnsl option eleated by the menber. The reduced

benefit is payable !o the surviving E€mbq or beneficiary for the remaiader ofhis or her life.

Opdon B - Joht srd Surylvor Aprultv
A reduced auuity payablo moltbty !o the meirber. Upoo the dearh ofthe member,
a

reduc€d amuity of

ei

ther 50%, 66 2J3o/0,7 5% or I 00% of rhe original monthly @ount, de?€rd€nt

on the origioal option elect€d by the m€mb€r, is ptryablo !o the beneficia-y. Therc is no change
tbe original montbly amount

Opdorc:Ter Yean

ifthe beneficiary predeceases

io

the member.

Certal.r atd Llfe Al'lulqv

A rcduc€d aonuity payable monthly to the member. If the member dies before
receivirg I 20 montlly paymelts, the rcnaindsr ofthe I 20 morthly paynenrs shall

be payable to

tle

member's b€neficiary or the mernber's estate.

Opdon D - Level Income Annultv
Atr iqcreased a!.nuity payablemonthly to the member until the ltemb€r attains Social

Secudty Retirement Age. After dte member attsins Social Security RetireNrx€nt Agq the benefit is
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reduc€d by the estimated Primsry

Ilsuance AEouut detsrmhed

at rctirEox€nt- The rcduc€d b€nefit

is payable monthly for the remaining lifetime ofthe member. There

qe ao dealh b€nefits payable

ulder this optio!.
Ln addition to Fovidiqg rctircmelt benefits for regular retireeq DSRS makes
provision for members who suffer one the followitg types ofdisability: total dr-ty, pqtial duty, total

nonduty, and p€Itial nonduty. Atso, DSRS ployides c€rtaiq survivor b€nefits to the b€aeficisries
of deceased active members and retiresr
A memb€l.who lerminat€s erplo),E€at and is not iEmediately eligible for rctirement

bsnefits is €ntitled to rcceive from the rEtireEent syst€ul fie member's acsr8ulated contriburioN

which ilcludes eamed i[ter€st. If a m€@b€r *'ithdraws their contributioDs, be or she forfeits a.ll
righb to any fiS.re rctirem€d or dirability b€nefits under dris retirenent system. Also, anymemb€f,

who complebes 60 montbs of covered employm€rxt snd ceases employEslt is eligible to either
withdraw tbeir acqruulatgd contibutioDs or rec€ive retirement itlconre ps]me'qts upon

'$aining

Bormal reti!€m€nt age.

Any E€nrber who q'ithdraws his or her accuEulated contrfuutions after terDi&ting
employm€nt atd thereafter b€comes re-€mployed in covered ernploymeirt eay elect to redeposit to
the retirement system the

sqormt ofthe withdmwn coverEd employE€Nlt cotrtnbutioru, togettrer with

inier€sL Upon repsyment, the member shall receive the ssme credit fqr his or her former covered
employment as

ifno refund

had been made. The repaymsnt must be made

h a lump sum within

60

months ofthe d€puty sheriffs rc-employmenl Rotlovers and plo! tatrsfers shall be accepted on
be-balf

of the member, but solely for the pueose of pwchasing p€rmissive seruice 6edit or

rcpayment of withdrawn contrl-butions.
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Uoder DSRS, m€.mb€fs are sntitled !o apply for W to five ye€rs of military sqeice

qedit for active duty

h tle amed

pqticipathg employer. No

forc€s of the Udted States prior to emplo)ment with a

cotrm-butioDs are requied to rcceive credit for this service. Anymember

of the rctircnetrt system who is celled to active duty

h tle 8rued forces of the United

Sbles duriog

covered employment unde! DSRS and retums !o clvercd eltrployE€cll within 90 daJs fouowing
discharge nay be eligftle to purchase up ro five years of military service 6edit for such duty.

Militqy sqvice qedit lmder this retileeqrt

ryst€m may lot be credit€d rmder €ly oth€r rEtir€ment

systeru.

Any active member who was bired before July
or her contibutions, but the total existing loalr Eey

i8

mt

I , 2005 may bomow up !o 50%

Exc€€d $8,000. Refinaacing existiag loans

lot p€rBitted" Also, aoy outstanding lom balatce must

b€ paid in full beforc a m€mb€r can

receive retircment benefits. A meiober may elect to receive a lifetime actuarial reduction

Eontbly retirement benefit to pay

of

their outrtanding loan balmce.
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WEST VIRGINIA CONSOLIDATID PUBLIC RETIREMENT BOARD

DTPUTY SEERIFF Rf,TIREMENT SYSTEM
CONSOLIDATED PUBLIC RETIREMENT BOARD MEMBERS AND STAff'

as oF JttNE
Govemor Joe Matchio

m

30, 2005

...............

....

Robert w. F€rgusorl Jr., Secletary of Departusnt
of Administration . .

.

Glen B. Gainer

m,

State

Auditor

..............

..........

Treasuer
Williarn McGinley. . .
Janetwilson.......
Davidwyant.......
Cd Gutbrie. . . . . . . .
Paul Hadesty

E.

..............

Ex Offaio

Srate Resident

............
..

Stale R€sident

Chairmatr - State

.

R6ident

St8te R€sideot

Stde ErEployee Mqlber
Public Employes Retirement S,,sterr

Ev&rs

...

No!-Stat€ Employee Menbef,
hrblic Employees Retiremenr SWem

GeneDavis......

David ArdeGon . . . .

Ex Ofrcio

Vice Chairman - Ex Ofrcio

Jobn Perdug

DremaB.

Ex Officio

Teachers Retireueart S)rytem Member

.

F. Douglas Beasley.

.

Donald T. Munay. .

.

Teacbers' Defined Conbibutiotr
Rotire'Eent Systqr Me0xb€r

Divirion ofPublic Safety's Deatb,
Disability and Retiftment Fund Membef,

....

. . . . . . . . . . Deputy

Sherifls Deatl, Disability
Futd Member

and Retir€ment
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STA-FT'
Joseph J. Jankowski, Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

........

Executive Director

(Iuly l, 2@3 - February 23, 2005)
Telasa

Miuer.......

Copeland.....
Lisa Trump
Ralph Holbrook
HarryMandel... -..
Lori Cottri11........
Cyathia 8oyd.......
Karen

.. Actiqg Executive Direstor
(Februay 23, 2005 - June 30, 2005)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Mansger ofMembership Section

.....

.........

Uniformed Servic€s Retir€ro€nt Advisor

Uniformsd S€rvices Mcnbership Coodinalor

Boqd Actt|e.y

......

Accounting Malag€f
Inr€mal Auditor
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WEST VIRGIIYIA CONSOLIDATED PENSION RETIREMENT BOARD
DEPUTY SHERIFF RETIREMENT SYSTEM
E)(ECT]TIVE SIJMMARY

I.

System of l4temal Control

Duriag tlrc course ofow audit, it becaee apperent to us, based on the observed noncompliance with
tlle West Viryinia Code, tle Consolidated Public RetirEorent Boad (CPRB) did not have an effecrive
systern of intemal contols i! place to €nswe compliance with applicable State laws, rules and
regulations. Chapler 5nn Article 6, Section 9 of the West Vrginia Code rcquir€s the ag€ncy head
to have i! place an effective s)rstem ofi[t€rna] coltrols in tle form ofpotici€s ed poc€dur€8 set
up io enswe the sp€nding unit opelal€s in complisrc€ with the la\r's, rules and regulations which
govern

it

Audltorst Recommendador
We recqDmerd the C?RB conply with Chapter 5A, Adicle 8, Section 9 (b) of the West Vtgioia
Codg as ameoded, and establish a sjatern ofinternal control.
Soendbta Un&'s R*ponse

Tlte W6t Wtnla Connlldated hfillc Retbntent Boa belleves tha b has a very efecdve
sfslem o! latenol conbols bt pl.ace t2 ensure eompliance wth appllcahle stats [otod,, ruLs arrd
regalodon$ Therefore, I dlso,gree wfrh you generul stazment on page nlnateen Q9) ofuour
rcport thd fu doa nU have such a sysUm- Eowever, dl systzms can be tmprweL aul
appreclae your findhgs and reeommenddlons (Seepsg6I7J9)

I

tr.

Incorrect Postlng ofServlce Cr€dlt hformrdon

The CPRB is not accurately posting on a consisort basis !o the m€nrbers' cootl-bution data records
maintained oD the CPRB'S mainftame s),sten the service crEdit inforEatio! (totsl hol'trs worked)
repoded moffbly by each cor:nty commission on b€hslfofits dQuty sheritrnembers. Ofthe50
memb€r contntution dala posting halsactioDs teste4 we noted five insUrces in which a deputy
sheriffs toul hours worked for the month as repofed by the memb€f,'s enploy€r w€re diffef,ent thao

ttre total hours worked for the montb actually posted !o the member's contibution data record.
Whsn projected to aU posting activity of the CPRB, we esdmale the s€rvice qedit idqlmatioq
rclar'ag to 1,942 postitrg !-ansactiols of I9,421 processed were Dot properly posted to mernbem'
contdbution dala rccords.

- l0

-

Andltor8' Reclmmerdadon
we rcconme'nd the CPRB comply with the provisions of chapter 7, kticle 14D, Section 2 (ii) of
the West Virginia Code, as ameode4 and Chapter 5, turide I rc, Segtion 4 (d) of the West Vtginis
Code, as am€ndd by stengthsning htemal coDtsols over the rcporting ofDSRS members' servic€
6edit infomation by the counry coomissions, as weu as, the po8ting ofservice credit information
to

memb s' oontfl-br$ion

data records maintained on the CPRB's mainframe syst€Na.

Spendlns Un&'s Reqtone
We hsve alrcsdy

m.

ukn

steps to

lmplznent dE aud& rccommcnddlons.

(Sea pages 19-24)

Membsr Refruds of Accumulsted Contrlbrdont

of the I 13 refimd tra$actions pmc€$s€d by rhe CPRB during the period July l, 2003 tbrough May
17, 2006, we noted 23 refuld rcsipients had been rmderpaid by a roral of $4,806.70 and eight
recipients w€f,e overpaid by a total of M,541.76. We also noted that two refund calcula.tions were
not checked by aoother CPRB emptoyee ald tbe coding status of one member's aontribution data
record had not beon chatrged from at active status io a withdrawal $aA$.

Audltorr' Recommend&dor
V/e recomm€nd the CPRB cqmply with the prcvisions ofcheptef, 7, Article l4D, Section 13 (a) of
the W€st Virginia Code, Bs ame'nde4 Chspter T, tuticls 14D, Sections 2 (b) aad 2 (dd) of tho West
Virginia Code, as amendd aod Title I 62, Series 7, Section 3. I . I ofthe Legislative Rule for Refimd
Rsiqstatement ald Loa! Interest Factols by sbengthening intemal controls over the processing fo
member rcfunds ofsccuuulated conmibutions" We also recornaend the CPRB Dav the 23 E€oxbers
noted by us for any retirem€nt aodributions or interest eamings still owed to theo:, as well as, review
all refiruds proc€ss€d between July I , I 998 through June 30, 2003 to determine whcth€r aly oth€r
refiud recipients were underpaid a.uy accrued inter€st which they wef,e entitled !o receive.
S pendlr,g AB&'s Re'por,se

We agree wuh the aa.l& frndlng and we h6ve u*en stzps
recommenddons (See psges 2132)

ry.

t!

lmplenent the aall&

Mfucellm€ous Report Fe€s Not ReElfted
In Tlmely MaDuer by Connty CoE.IDlsslons

Oftle 50 misceuaneous r€port fe€s remittanc€s tested, we Doted 27 occurerxc€s totaling $23 2?4.00
whef,e the county coErxissions did not r€mit their monthly remittanc€s ofmiscellaneous report fees
!o ffe CTRB in a timely manno. Also, the timeliless ofthree remitsaoc€s could trot be delermi[ed
because the doq.rnentation supporthg €ach rcmiuance could either not be loc{ted or was not date

l1

stamped. Based on the rcsults ofour testin& we estimaie rhat apFoxinately $650,000.00 oftho
$950,345. I 1 ofniscellaneous Eport fe€s collected from the various comty commissions duing the
audit period were redtted late resulting in tle CPRB foregoing $3,0OO.OO in investm€rxt eamings
due to these late rcmittslrc€s.

Andltolr' Recommendadon
lo ordel !o enswe camptiaoce by oormty corurxissions with the CPRB'S paymetrt poficy for report
fees, we recommend the CPRB se€k similE legislation to the passage ofthe amendmeot to Chapt€r
5, Adicle I 0D, Section I ofthe West Virgidia Code discussed above which would sllow the CPRB
!o rccov€r from a pafticipating oaployer that fhils to pay any report fes due the CPRB in a timely
nanner a surcharge as a r€sult of the untimely peymenl We fr:rther recoEasnd the CPRB
strengttr€n iotemal aonhols ov€r the documenthg ofthe receipt of repon fe€s remitt{1c€s fiom
cDulty coDmissioDs to ensure compliance with the CPRB'S payment policy.
Sp endln

g Un&'s Respo

tLse

A rcNommendrdon wIA be made to t]te Board u consller propost g a stdutory chattge thqt
penntt assedrg a deUnquenq chqrge ta the DSRS employenfor lae payment ofthatetea bt
W6t Wbtlo Code S 7-1482 (S?c pag6 32-3D

V.

CPRB Not Ensrrlng Conthued Englbtnty ofDlsablltty Retlrees

The CPRB currendy is lot requting disability retire€s !o submit !o regular physical aud/or neatal
axsminatiors by a Botrd designated physician or phlsiciaos subsequent !o retifeme|rt as ardhorized
by Chapter 7, Article l4D, Section l6 ofthe West Vbginia Code to ensure zuch retirees remaiq
eligible !o draw a peDsion benefit as a result oftheir continued disability.

Audltorr' Recommendadon
We recornrnend the CPRB utilize the arfiority alrcady
l4D, Seotion 16 of the We$t Vlginia Code.

glllted to fre Board by Chapt€r 7, Article

Speadlt s Anlt's Resporlte
CPRB agees fua dlsabll&y rc-cerdfi.cdon of rhrabtltty b u&lul CPRB st$ls ln the process
o! rcvlst tg ,lE PERS re-cerdfitdan fonn ta be completcd by the DSBS dlsqblltr! retfuee's
phpldtn n aaest to the condnued . satw ofthe member. (See pag6 3742)

\/L

Unftuded Llablltty of tho Deputy Sherlff
Retlrement System (Itrformadotsl ODly)

As of July l,2005, tbe DQury Shedf Retirement System had an unfirnded accrued liability
$29,167,000.
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VII.

RedrementAl|nutdes Mbc8lculsted

Of fte l6 retirement anuities testd we noted where tbe montbly amuiti€s paid to two aonuit lrts
were understated by a tot8l of$ 134.20 and fte monthly anluity of alothsr a1l]uita']t was overstated
by $5.93.

AudltoFt Recolrmendadon
We recomnend the CPRB comply with the provisions of Chaper 7, Anicle l4D, Sections 2 (e), 2
(s), 2 (ii) and I E (a) ofthe West Virginia Code, as amended, by st€ngthening ilternal controls over
the processiag of retirem€nt a&uities.
S pendlts An&'s Response
We have conected the

VItr.

enonfound b! the aul&o6

as a part

oldrel, wotk

(See

paga 43-50)

Retlrement Coufi:lbudons Not ReEltted Ir
Tlmely Msruer by Coutty ComDfuslots

Of the 50 retiremsnt cootn-bution remittsqces t€ste4 we rcted 17 ocqllI€nc€s totaling $95,375.q7
wherc the couoty commiRsioDs did not rcmit thet monthly rsaitt8qc€s oferlployee alld employ€[
clntibutions to the CPRB in a timely mauer. Also, the timeliness of two !€mittatc€s could not be
determined because the documentation supportilg each r€mitt nce was not date staEp€d itdicaring
wh€n each r€mittanae had besn received. Based oD the rcsults ofour testing we prroject the CPRB
received as much as $2,650,000 of Lale rctirement contfl-butions fiom tbe various cormty
commissions resulting in the CPRB foregoing apFoximately $6,550 h investmeot eamiqgs.

Audltors' Recommetrdadon
We recommend the CPRB coEply with the

Fovisiols ofboth Cbapter 7, Article I 4D, Section 7 and
chapt€r 5, Article l0D, Sectioo I (f) (2) ofthe w€st virginia Code, as aoende4 by strengtherxilg
intemal mnhols ov€r the couection ofrctirement contribr$ioDs fioE the couoty commissioru. We
firrthsr rccoD.mend the CPRB strengthen il]tema.l controls over the doqmenting of the receipt of
monthly retirernent contfibr$ion remittaoc€s from county commissions to snsure complianc€ with
the aforementioned Code s€ctioDs.
Soendlne Unlt's Resporrse
CPRB ls ln ageemedrhdtJte Coanq Commlssius do not at
tlngl! rcmlt rhe confrlbtdons
'ays
tt CPRB. Efedve June 9,2006 West Wrstnta Corle g 5-10D-1 was amended.larlng the 2006
Iaghlottte sessbn ta olbw CPRB to assets dellaquency chatgesfor undmely contrlhtdary and
CPRB has poposed a lcglslalw rulzfor coaslderudon durbg tle 2007 bglsladye Sesslon that
lnplene* thls authofty. (See pages 50-54)
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DL

PERS Retlrement Contrlbudonr Erroneously
Deposid to DSRS State Accourt

While performing a geneml review ofall revenue transactions proc€ssed tbrcugh the W€st VLginia
Deputy Sheriff Rdircment Accormt dudrg July I, 2003 tlrougb Jure 30, 2005, we notcd one
instaqce where PERS retilemeot contrbutiotrs totsling $ I 5 I ,848. I 0 were €[roDeously deposited to
the DSRS State accouL

Andltorr' Recommendsdon
We recomnend the CPRB comply with the provisioDs of Chepter 5, tuticle I 0, Sections 29 O ad
3 t (a) ofthe W€st Virginia Code, as mlended, by sEengtheni ng intemal coDtols over the coding of
retirement conlr-butiotrs rec€ived for deposit !o the appropliate Shte acaormts.

Spen ne An&'s Roporrse
CPRB ls ln agee-ment and

)C

tle staf etor

hos been conected. (See

paga 54-56)

Actlve PERS Member Erroneously hcluded
by Employer on DSRS Monthly Retlrement Report!

During our review of50 DSRS eDrollme[t tansoctions, we noted where the CPRB had enoneor:sly
€stablished a DSRS conhibution data record on their mainfi"me s'ste,m for atr employee of the
KaDawha County CoEmission who was already enmlled as an active m€mber of tle Public
Employees Retiremvrt Syst€m (PERS) with tle same emplo5rer.

Audltors' Recomneudadon
We recommend the CPRB stsngthen il]t€rnal conhols ov€r the processiag of PERS retirement
coutributions to ensure participatiag public enployeF are conptying with the provisions ofChapter
5, Article 10, Sedions 29 aod 31 of the West Virginia Code, as ameade4 as well as, Title 162,
Series 5, Sections 9 and I 0 ofthe Legislative Rule for fte Pubtic Employe€s Retircment Syst€n, as
amended We a.lso recommend the CPRB rcfuld the aforementioned PERS member the amoutrt
ofany excsss employee contibutions withheld Aom his gross oonrpensations for ths period April
2004 fbrcugh Octob€r 2004 and transfsr tbe appropriare amormt of employee and employer
contibutions fiom the accomt maintained for the Deputy Sh€riff Retirem€ot Systeoa to the
apFopriate ac{lunts uairtailed for the Public Emplo'€€s Retircm€nt SFtem. We further
recoom€nd the CPRB adjust the m€rr]ber's PERS data record on tle mainfilrne system to accurately
refled fte apFopriate amoults of service qedit sd acqmulated contributioDs.
Spendlng Un&'s Responc
We

wLl comply w&h tlu audlt recommendatiort

(See
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paget

sMI)

)9.

Aqount ofFederal Taxes Wfthheld from
Desth Bqrefrt Issued to Estate of Dece$ed Retlree

Excess

Upon the death ofa botal non-duty disability retiree in May 2005, the CPRB issued a gross death
b€nefit payment to the estate oft?ris deceased retiree amounting to $8"330.21. However, we noted
tbe CPRB withheld too much federal taxes fion the net d€ath benefit payment issued to fte dec€as€d
rctiree's estate.

Audltorst Recommendatlon
We recoDm€Nrd the CPRB comply with the provisioN of Cbapter 7, kticle l4D, Sertion 2 (x) of
the W€st Viryinia Codq as amendd by strvrgthenitrg intemal coffrols over the processing ofdeath
b€nefit payEsnts.

Spendlis Afit's Ra$ponse
CPRB ls ln ageemsnt wlth the Audtan'fndlngs concemlng thls lsue and has determbpcl
thts was an lsolded bteldenl (See pag6 61-63)

XII.

tha

ADruelbJng I Member's Alrnual Comperuudon
for Fhal Average Salary Purposes

Of the 16 raireuent annuities t€sted, we noted wherc for two rstt€€$ the CPRB amualized the
amual compensation for final average ealary purposes for a plan year where each m€oab€r had a
break in service.

Audltorst Recommendadon
We recommend the C?RB, for clarification prrposes, incoryorale the Factice of anmralizing a
member's aDnusl compensatioD for final average salary purposes for a plaq year where the member
has abr€ak in ssrvice ilrto the CPRB'S L€gislative Rules for the Deputy SheriffRetlement System.
Soendhw aalt's Resoonse
CPRB ls ln agreement wbh the Audtun' ffndlng. CPRB has s proposed legbladve rule u be
contuered d the 2007 Leglsldve sesslon thd clarlfes antualwng slary for DSRS menbe4
wuh a brcah in empwment lor rhe frnat tverage salarl colculadon (See pages 644Q
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WEST VIRGINIA CONSOLIDATT,D PUBLIC RETIREMENT BOARI)
DEPUTY SEERIIT RETIREMENT SYSTTM
GENERAL REMARKS

INTRODUCTION
We have completed a posr audit of the Deputy Sheriff Retir€meot System (DSRS)
as adminislered

by the West Viryiria Consolidated Public Retiremeat Bosd (CPRB). The audir

covered the period July

l,

2003 tbrcugb June 30,2005.

SPECIAL REVENIJE ACCOIJNT
Dudng the audit pedo4 the CPRB maiqtaiqed otre special rcvetue accorlllt to coDtaiq
the

rctbsmslt contrihtioDs receiv€d @d

the Deputy

Sh€riffRettertrent System

State Trcastlrer in the

as

to account for all expendiares rclared to tbe op€ration

of

rcquircd by law. Mo[ies collected were deposited e.ith the

following special rev€nue accotmt:

Accoutrt
Numbsr

D6crlpdon

2150..............

.......WestvlryhiaDeputyshertE
Redremert Accout
Meorber and employer contibutions,
miscellaneous rcveoue, itrvestrent
eamings, alld reiBst4t€meots to
disbursemnuities,withdrawals, loa.os,
scholarships

ed "dninishafive

fe€s.

COMPLIANCE MATTERS

(hapter

7

,

tuticle I 4D of the West Viryinia Code generally govems the

administmtion offte DeputySheriffRetirement System. We t$ted applicable sections ofthe above
plus ottrer applicable cbapters, articleg and sectiotrs

firancial matlen. Our findhgs

are discussed

below.
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oftle

West Viryinia Code as they pertah !o

System of

lrtemal Control
Dudng the couBe of our audit, it becrme apparetrt to us, based on the observed

noncoopliaoce with the W€st Virghia Codq rhe consotidated Public Rerirement Bo6d did nothave

ar efective system ofinternal confols in place to ensme comptance *ith applicable State laws,
rules aad regulations. Chapter 5A, tuticle E, Sectiotr 9 of tbe west viryinis Codg as ameided,
stat€s ln part:

'"The head of each ageocy shall:... (b) Make and maiotain records
coDtaioing adeguate atd proper doerlentafion of the organization,
functions, policies, decisionq Foaedures and €ss€atisl h@sactions
ofthe ag€ncy designed !o fimish ilformation to plotect the legal atrd
finaocial rights of thc stale s.!d ofp€rsons directly affected by the
ageng/s activities...."

This lag| requircs the agency head to have

forE ofpolicies and prcc€durEs set up to

il

place a!

efectiw

syEte@

eDsure the agency operaes

il

ofiaternat controls in the
complimco with rhe tawg

mles and regulations which gov€m it

During our audit ofthe D€puty SheriffRetiftneat S),stem a8 adininisr€red by the
Colsolidated Public RerirEment Bosr4 we found he following noncomplience with State lau,s or
other ml€s snd rEgutations:

(l)

The CPRB i8

rct accurately posti4g on a coDsisted

memb€rs' conhibutio! data records maiqtailed on the

CPM'8 mahfrafie slstera

basis to the

tbe sereica criedit

information (total hours wo*ed) repofted mofthly by each count)r co!0mission otr beb8lf of its
depury sheriffmembers. Ofthe 50 member contribution dBta postiDg tresactioDs teste4 we Dot€d

five ingtances in which a depury sheri.ffs total horus worked for the moDth as rcported by the
member's eEployq werc different than the total hours worked for tle month actually pnsted to tbe
memb€r's cootn-bution data record. (2) Of tbe 1 13

refi[d

Fansactiotrs pmcessed by the C?RB

during the pedod Jnly l,2003 through May 17,2006, ee nored 23 refiud recipients bad been
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ulderpaid by

a

totsl of$4,806.70 and eight rccipients were ov€rpaid by

a roral

ofMJ4 I .76. We

also

noted thal two Efirnd calculations were not checked by atrother CPRB emplolrce and fte coding
status ofone menber's contribution rlata record had not been cbanged ftom an acfiv9 status to a

withdmwal status. (3) Of fte 50 misc€Ualeous r€port fe€s rcmittmc€s t€ste4 we rct€d 27
occurrences toialir,E 5232'14.00 wh€re the county coEmissiots did not rgmit their Itro[tb]y

renittaflc€s of misc€Uareous report fe€s to the CPRB in a timely manner. Also, the tioeliqe$s

of

tbrce r€drithtrc€s could trot be det€rnircd because the docunentatio! supporting eacb r€Nnittance

muld either not be located or was not date stamped. (4) The CPRB currendy is not requiring
disabitity retfe€s !o submit to r€ular physical ar&or mental e,xaoinations by a Boad designated
physician or physicians subsequent to retireE€nt as authoriz€d by Chapter 7, Alticle l4D, Seclioo
16

of tle W€st Vtginia Code to erisure such retirees rernaia eligftlo io dra\*,

a p€Dsioq

benefit as

I

r€sult oftheir continued dirability. (O As ofJuly l,2005, the Depury ShoiffRetircmeal system
(DSRS) had 8tr unirlded liabiliry totqting$29,167,000. (Q Of the 16 rairement allluiti€s t€ste4
we noted where the monti:ly amuiti€s paid to two a-nnuitants wEre uqderstated by a total of$

I

3420

md the monttLly armuity ofanother al1lruit!|tt was overstated by $5.93. (7) Of the 50 retiretn€nt
contibutioD remittatc€s teste4 we noted l7 ocrr.rrenc€s totaling $95J75.97 where the county
coEllissions did not r€mit tbeir nontbly remittaoces ofei:rploy'ee and employer cootrtutions
CPRB in a timely manner. (8) While p€rforming a general
processed througb the West

rwiw

to the

of all rwenue ttatsactiols

VirgidaDefltry SheriffRetiftio€nt Accoum durhgJrdy

1

,

2003 through

June 30, 2005, we noted one irutaace where PERS rcfircmsnt co[tributioos totating $151,E48.10

were erroneously deposited to the DSRS State accounL (9) During otII revierr of 50 DSRS

enlollneot traDsactiolst we noted wh€re fte CPRB had erroneously eshblshed a DSRS conhibution

-
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dsta recod on their

melnb€f

oftle

maintute

syst€nx

for an employee who was already enrolled as an active

Public Employees Retirement Systen (PERS) with the ssme qrploy€r. (10) The

CPRB is not properly calculatiqg tbe arnount of federol taxes to witbhold from death bsnefit
payments payable to the bsneficiary or estate

ofa

deceased

retirEe. (1t) Of

tle

16

!€tiftr!€nt

annuities t€ste4 we noted where for two retirees the CPRB aflrusliz€d the annual compensation for

fiaal average salary purposes for

a

plal

year where each meiabsr had a brcak

i!

s€rvice.

We recoEInead the C?RB comply with Chapter sAn Article 8, Section 9(b) of the
West Viryinia Codg

Bs

alleade4

ad

establish an effective ststem ofinternal catrtrols.

Spendfue Anlt's Respoae
The Wert VlrFt tla Consoldcrz.I Pubut Refuement

bellttes thd

U hos a very

Boa ("CPRB'or'Boan j

fiecttve systzttt olbtemal contols ln placc

appocsbb stde lqt4's, ruIes

ud rcguldons

Therefore,

I

to ensafe

conplfuiee wth

dlsagree w&h yow generuI tutement

on

page nlneusn (19) ofyow rcport thot & does not hcve s.rch a systenL Howeter, oll sysems

be

lmproved and I qpreclae lourfrndlngs and rccommenddtns yoat

tqort

un

tlsa |rzmt thot

you consuer CPRB ln non-eonpllatce w&h aryUaotle st6e lsws, rulzs and rcguldnns, andlor

clolg4I

hove addresed each one

indMluall!.

hcorrect Po$thg of Servlce Credlt Informatlon
As part of our arldit of DSRS retireoreot conhibutions, we t€sted 50 postitg
tsaDsactioDs

to ensure the member coDtribrjtion dala reported by

eaah Eeilb€N's employer was

properly posted by the CPRB !o each member's contribution data record maintained o! tle CPRB'S

maintame systeD- OllI ardit ofthese 50 posting tJansactio$ indicated the CPRB is not acqmtely
posting on a cfisist€.nt basis tle ssrvica sredit information (total hours wo*ed) to the membem'

clltlibution

dala records maintained

o!

the Eai!frame system as rsport€d monthly by each

- 19-

couty

cotlmissioo on behalfofits deputy sheriffmembers. The servioe cr€dit infurmation for five ofthe
50 menbers included in orll test sample was iqaccuralely posted to each member's cotrhibution data

record, resulting in a noncomp[8trce rate of l0olo. Projecting the enor rale of our audit s@Itle !o
the population of posting Eansactions wherc sereic€ credit information wEs posted to menbers'

contribution data records duriag the p€riod ofJuly 1, 2003 tbrougb June 30, 2005, we estimate the
s€rvic€ cr€dit information relating to1,942 posting tralsactions

of

19,421 pIoc€ssed were not

prop€dy posted to meEbers' contribution data recorde. Any inacorate posting

ofa meuber's

sqviae credit idomstion as reported by the meEber's €mployer from month to moDfi !o the
menber's contribution data record may result

i! a! incorrE€t smoult

of pqtsion b@efits being

received by tbe membo when they retire.
We noted
as reported by each

two instmces in whicb a deputy shcrifs total hours worked for

meEb€r's €mploy€r were differ€tlt th8! the total hours worked for the month

actuauy posted to the menber's @ffir:butioD d8ts
fi.u:ther detail in

the month

recod. These two instec€s

are deecribed in

the following schedule:
Totsl Eolrs
Total Eo[r8
Wo*€d Per

Worked Per
MeDb€rtg

County

Payron Detall

(OYoI8 at€d)

amoEul
Udderstaed/

MeEbor

Report Month

Comdlslotr

Lhdrs

Contrlbddon
Datr necod

#t

Febroary 2004

CabeU

213

1?E

35

Nol/enber 2004

Nicholsg

176

tu

(t)

AIso, we troted thrce inst4ces where a meiaber's enployer bad either reported the
member's service qedit information

i!

lotal day8 q,orked ralher than

nember's employer failed to repolt eny service sredit informstion for
instances, we wue unable

o

as

the

total hou$ worked or

tle

member. For these tbrc€

locate any docr:mentary evidence showing where a CPRB employee
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had contacted each

As

I

result of

couty commission

to

v€rif, tle toral number ofhottrs worked by

ou b'dtging these discrepanci€s to the

each member.

attentioD of the apFopriate sp€nding

uit

personnel, the CPRB cont cled each mqnb€r's employer to obtah a faxed verification ofthe actual

Dueb€r ofhouF worked by each member for the particular month in question. Using these faxed

v€rificatiols, we comparcd the total hous worked for

each member as provided by each membe.l"s

employer !o the actual number ofhours worked posted to €ach

mqrber's mntribution

dara

record

In each case, fiere was a difereace. These three insmrces are described iu futh€r detsil in the
followiag schedule:
Total Eo!tr
Worked Per

Fa!
Verficetlo!

Menb€r
dl

#2
#3

couty

ffi,"tt "Xffifl;
u,mnRecord

Month CotEmlsdol Employd
S€ptember 200a B€ otE
2194
Report

Totsl Eolrs
WorLed Per

0@te2rs4 Barbour 195.
D€t€db.r2@a Morg& 165..

fovoEtatedl

Data

2t5

2m
t60

4

e,
5

.Note Membsr's eqloyEr did not repon 6y lervica crEdit irforEario! for the dsrobt{ on the payrol detail lising.
'tNole: Mesb€r's edployEr lilcod B@b€Irs s.rvice cr€di! infoleation sn tho payroll derail lisdng s.s toral daF
Eorled rather tb@ lotal hour worked

A 'Yeor ofservice" is defined by Chapt€r 7, Adicle 14D, Section 2(ii) ofthe
W€st

Vbgiria Code,

as

mende4 which stsf.es in part:

"(ii) "Yearofservice.' Anembershall, except in hisorherfirstatrd
last years of covefed employmeat, be credited with 1er of service
credit bss€d upon the hours of service perhrmed as covered
employment alxd caedited io the member dudog tle pla! ye€I bas€d
upon the fouowing schedule:

Hol[s

ofservic€

Year ofsereice Credited

......

l,€ss than 500. .. . .. ... .. .. ...
. . . . . . ... 0
5@ to 999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lR
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l,000to 1,499......
1.500

.......................

A3
I

ormorc...............................

During a membeds first aod las yeors of covered eirployment, tle
membel shsll be credited with one twelth ofa year of s€rvice for
each morth during the pta! year i! which the menber is qedited with
an horllof seffice...."

Additionally, Chapter 5, Article loC, Section 4{d) ofthe West Viryiaia Code,

@erde4

as

stat€s in psrt:

'(d) The trnouqt of employ€e cortributions picked up by tlle
pdficipating public employ$ shaU be paid io the retirement system
in the maoner aad form, aod i! the frequ€ncy !€quired by the board
oftruste€s a[d sh&ll be accompanld by supporfug dsta that the
board of hucte€s may presqlbe.-.' (Emphasls added)
When posting the

oontt

y member cortribution dlta reported by a DSRS e'mploy€r

to the CPRB's mainfiame syst€rq CPRB pqsoltrel will post this informatioD to

file. This lemporEy data file

is brought forwEd from the prwious

I te'Eporuy

montll As a r€sult,

dar4

CPRB

persoolel rerporsible for posting member contdbution dala to this tenporary data file sinply adjus
the prwious month's daa for a memb€r !o refl€ct eny chang€s relating !o the currENlt motrth- It is
the !€sponsibility of rhe CPRB persolqel posting
data

file to

ensr:re

tlis

member contributio! d€t8 to lhe t€utpolsry

&e accumcy of the data posted If CPRB p€rsomel fail to Foperly adjust

a

meorber's lotal houls worked to rcflect lotal hours worked for the clllreat month when posting to the
temporary rtata file, then tbe meorber's total hours worked for the previous month will usually be
posted as the mombe!'s total hours \porked for the current month by
coDtributioD dats has been posted from the payroll detail

listhg for

defaull

Once aU ro€mb€r

each enployer, this iemporary

dala file is then used to updaJe the permalent oaster file us€d !o maintain each member's monthly

conhibution historv.

Aftef, this permatr€nt mastef file has been udated, a computer report is g€n€rated

fiom the mainframe system suomaizing totsl gross wages and total employee

cDntributioDs

witbheld posted for each county cqmmissio!" The employee who posted fte meuber contributios
data to the

tqrpomry data file then uses tbis repod to reconcile the total @ounts post€d to the

maini-a:ne system fm gross salaries

ad

€mployee contrl-butions ryithheld back to the membq

contnibution data reported by each DSRS employer !o snsure the accr:racy

of the member

contribution data posted. Horpever, \re noted iotal hows worked are not itrcluded as palt of this
montbly reconciliatioD process.
The CPRB has no formal policy orproc€dure which addresses

a

situation wh€re

eitler

su erlployer has reported m€mbe[s' s€rvice credit infomation in !oh.l days worked mther thaa total

houls worked or tle €mployEr friled to repod atry servic€ cradit infomation for its deputy sheriff

meiabers. We beliwe the abseoce ofa formal policy or procedure addressing tb€se situatiotrs
conFraut€d to the occunenco ofthese posting errors. The CPRB €ss€ntiauy has no efectivointernal

aontrol proc€dEes ilr place to ensEe the service credit iDfomation rcported montblyby the cou[ty

coomissions for DSRS members is beiog properly posted ro lhe m€mb€rs' contnlution data records

maintaind on the mainframe 8)61ee"
We recomm€ad the CPRB comply
Sectiotr 2(ii) of the West Vbgi4ia Code, as

q'ifi

m€nde4

the provisiors ofc'blipt€r

and Ch€pter 5,

tuticle I 0C,

Z Artiale l4D,

SectioD 4(d)

ofthe

West Virginia Code, as aoende4 by strengthening internal controls ov€r the rcporting ofDSRS
m€.mb€[s' service qedit information by the county cor)missions, as

wdl

a.e,

the posting ofservice

qedit idomation to members' contdbution data records maintained on the CPRB's mainfiaoe
syst€m.
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Soendlnz Untfs Raponse
CPRB ogrezs

tha an empwe lnconecd!

Ieeyed

ceruln lnJormadon lna the

computrr

slicm

lncorrect

posting, Thls emplntee ls no bnger empwed 6r CPRB, and the

and did not rctlzta' the monthl! remlfiance rEmrt as dlrcc'e{ rcsalllng tn the
employee,s

rqlacement has beet thoroughl! trabred.
To

pra'ed thls occanlng agd4

CPRB ssnt a lefler In

Ap l

2006

u aII INRS

pctrollelzrb sfiesslngthe lmpofiance olqpproplateb conpledng themonthlltrcmlnanceforms.
CPRB has also b sttnted a nzw latemal procelure tha rcqutra tJe CPRB employee

vla telzphone or leaer, wrlfren confrrmdon

fron

u requeg

rhe DSRS emploler of the hours workcd per

month by DSRS nember tlthe payoll rcmlaatce rcport ls hconectly subntlta.l bJ rhe payo

clerh

O,

pqAe 25

of the drcfi rcpoq thc Aadltors note ..tttul hottrs u'orke.t ae not

Inchtdcd as psrt olthts monthly rcconcludon processb. Please note thst $ecdve w&h the hrne
2006

payol\ conputer progam updata

hove becn msde to aIbD tota! hours wotked to be

part

of the monthly reconcilldon process
CPRB

ha

no

lornel po$cy

lsln. sgeententwth
or procedare

the

druft rcpon's statcmer,t

whbh oddresses ,-setlze cred&

,he CPRB qttplolee shoald hqve contacted the

on poge 25

thd

UCPRB

lnformdoL, Etstorbatb,

payrol cbrk ta verlf! houn loorked. Eoweveb

dttce Ms! 1, 2006,

rlv

,raw

confumdion ltom

de

DSRS emplofer of dte

lnemal procedure requlrlrtg the CPRB empluae to have wrluen

houn a

DSRS member worke.t

rcmitltnce rcport ls lnconecdy submltal by the payroll clerk has bem
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h fiect-

tt tLe payoll

Member Reftuds of Accumutated Contrlbudotrs
During fte period ofJuly 1, 2003 tbrcugh May 17, 2006, the CPRB pmce$sed 113
refrmd traasactions. We revie*,ed the calcriation ofthe gross reftnd bythe CPRB

forall I l3 refimd

recipients. We deterEiqed tlrc existence of lolcompliaoce with State law and conesponding areas
ofweakqess€s

i!

intemal contols ov€r the processiqg of refiud transactiols which Esulted ftom

both tbe urdef,paym€nt

ad overpeyEett ofaccumulated contributio$

made in refiuds paid !o ftese

I 13 withd@wing memb€rs.

Chapts 7, Article 14D, Sectioo

I

3

(a) ofthe West Virgiuis Code, as emende4 states:

"(a) Any m€mber who lerEinal€s covqed enployEent and is Dot
eligible to receive disability benefits uoder this article is, by s'ritt€n
rcquest fil€d vith the boad sttitled to rec€ive fioE ttre fimd the
member's accumulated corftibutions. Exc€pt as Fovided ilr
subsection (b) of this seclion, upon witldrawal the member shall
forfeit his or her accrued benefit and cease m be a Ee,mber."

Also, Chapter 7, Article l4D, Section 2(b) of the West Virytda Cods, as ameirdd defines
'acrumulaled mntributioDs"

as

follows:

"(b) "Accumulated contributions" means the sum of all amouou
deducted ftom the componarion of a membo, o! paid on his or her

behalf pwsurnt to article len-cr chaptef five of this codg either
prNusot !o section seven, of fiis article or section tweDty-litrg
adicle teq ch&pt€r five ofthis code as a r€sult ofcovered €mployment
toggthef witl rcgulor i!1terE$ on fte deducted 8mounts."

Additiomuy, Chap!€r

7,

tuticle l4D, s6tion 2(dd) ofthe West Vugioia Codg

as

ameadd defines

"regular irterEsf' as folows;

"(dd) 'T,egular intercsf' m€atrs the rate or mtes of illerest per
an.uum, compouoded annually, as the board adopts in accordance
with the provisions of this article."

-z)-

Furthermore, Title 162, Series 7, Section 3.1.1 ofthe LegislafiveRule forRefi:nd, Reinstateanent md

lrsn L

ercst Faclo$ states:

"3.1.1. DQuty Sherift Retircment System.

10 tbe event

ameeber

of the DepEy Sherifs Retiremelt Syst€n temi!8tes

covercd
employm€nt and thsleafter requests aud is detomined to be eligible
to recaive a refimd ofaccumulated conmtudols, the intefEst rale
epplicqble to the refrmd is fow percent (40lo), coEpounded p€[

alnum."
Or.u

fiadings aud observations with respect to the aforementioled two arcas ofweaknesses in inlernal

cotrEols

l.

6e

follows:

set out as

Rsfold Reclplepts Urderpsld Accu.Eulsted ColtrlbtrdoB
Oftle

uderpaid by

a total

I

13

reftmd tansacions proc€ssed by the CPRB, 23 refi.ld recipients had b€€a

of $4,806.70. Of the 23 reftrod recilents who were uoderpai4

2l

of th€se

und€r payrents totsling $4,265.60 were related to the md€rpayE€nt ofaccrued int€resl The

rcmairing totsl of$540.90 involved two rmder peymeats ofretirernent conkt'butions to tc/o lefund
rccipieqts.
Based on the aforementiotred crilcria"

ilt€rest eedlgs compor:od &nually on a

member's balaoce of accrnulated contn'butioDs at the end of eacb plan year (June
calculation of a

memHs

ac{f,ued iderest is a computerized process which is

30t.

The

ffiormed by the

mabfrarne syctedn when spending unit p€rsomel aca€ss the mainfiame sr/stem to pliDt off

I

Ee|rbq's witbdraw profile to assist in the calculation ofthe memb€r's refi&d. This withdraw
profile Burumariz€s a member's accumulaed contributiotrs (@ouff of earployee contibutiols
contntruted aod caresponding itrterest eamilgs) by plan year. To determine fteappropdate amolmt

ofarcrued iltercst eamilgs !o refind

a

member, CPRB persoruel arc trailed to use the lotal aEount

ofaccrued intercst reflected on the oember's withdraw profile.

Lteftst earings will only be reflected on the member's withdraw profile for

a

particular plan yeor wheq the Eonthly coDtfibution data (members' gros: salarieq eorployee
conffuutions witbheld and related service credit) for each month \r"ithin that plon year brs been
posted to the mainfrare system. Generally, a time lag ofone to two months
me.mber's contribution data for a specific month

mainf-ame system

as the

will

will ocqr before

a

be posted to the m€o.bed's accoDqt on the

result ofthe proc€ssing time required by the CPRB !o proc€$ the Eember's

clnhibution dara. Thus, accrued itrterest for a regulaf, plan year may not be reflected oo a mealber's
withdraw profile which is g€n€raJed by the mainiame system immedialely following the end of the
plan ye€r. As a result of the time lag

i!

posting montlly conmtrdion data to mEmbqs' accounts,

21 mertrbels woe underpaid iotercst eaming8 for tlle pla! year immediately preceding the
submission oftheir rsfimd appliastioDs !o the CPRB. The Menb€rship Section Managsr told us that
she was aware some DSRS memb€rs may have be€o und€rpaid intEr€st eamings, but that she had
Bot yet had

a! opporhmity

to work with the

I!ftmlatioD Tecbnolory qT) Depadment to illelemeat

tle necessary programaiag chsnges to corect this p!obl€@Conceraiag the remaining two under paymerfs, th€se te/o refund recipients were not
fuUy compensated for the amourt ofemployee contributioDs each m€mb€r had coltdbuted io DSRS

wbile s! active member. Onerefiud recipient was not rcfiioded $317.46 representiag the member's
employee contrrtrutiors for Sept€Nnb€r and October 20M, while the other refi:nd recipient was not

refimded $223.44 reprcsenting the member's employee connibutions for July 2005. We believe
these

ud€r paymeds werc

the rcsult of an

e[or

made by the CPRB employee responsl-ble for

preparirlg each m€mber's refuqd.
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Ary meeb€r with

contoibr.rtions on depogit

with the CPRB at June 306 ofany plan

year is entided io accrued inler€st on their balance ofaccumulated coltributions at June

plan year regardless ofwhen the mernber applier for a refimd. As a r€sult ofthe

rle CPRB's proc€s of postitg monthly

3

0t for frat

utimely

nature

of

cootsl-bution data to the mahtame $)BteDr advemely

affecting the calculation ofaccrued interest which is reflect€d on a memb€f,'s withdmw profile, some
DSRS memb€rs qe lot being firlly comp€Dsated for their

ful

sharc ofaccunulated

coltibrtiotrs.

The ud€rpayment ofillercst eamiogs to these rcfilnd recipi€r s has demonsfated tbat the CPRB
is not teating all refirnding members ia the same mao!€r on a consist€nt basis.

2.

Refond Reclplenb Overpsld Accumulsd Contrlbudorr
Of the I I 3 rcfill1d tr@ractions proce*sed by the CPRB, eight rcfilBd recipi€nb w€re

ovopaid by

a total

of$4,541.76. We also

aaother C?RB eorployee Bnd thg
been changed Aom

cdhg

Doted

that two refrrnd calorlatioDs wede lrot checked

b'

status ofoue memb€r's mntsibution data record had not

m active status to a withdrawal status.

According to the Progr8olr€r ADalyst tr with the

n Dcpsrtn€nl the CPRB utilizes

the s@le computer progrm to generate withdraw profiles for both PERS meiabers and DSRS

memb€'s. For

I

PERS m€mb€r, interest eamitgs

Ee calqilated

at

fle

end of each calendar year

(once all mouthly contribution dara has be€n posted to the mainfrarne system for the calendar year)
based on the menber's balance

of acqmulatetl contribdions at December 31{ ofthe preceding

calendq year. Since the same compurr pmgrEo is us€d to g€a€rate eithdraw profiles for both
PERS and DSRS meoxbers, the Progrmmer

enols may occr.[

Bs

fte two diffedng

rctireNrxent systems

the result

Alalyst

U

explai!€d to us that occasional progrmmiag

ofthe different methods employed for calcul,ring hterest eamings for
which may have a tregative impacl on the calculation ofsome
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m€mb€r rcfunds. He fr.rther explsined that evsntually a s€pmate compntEr progrdm would be
created

by the IT Dspaftnvf for tle purpose of generating witbdraw profiles solely for DSRS

members. In the case of five of the eight aforemvrtioned overpayments, a progrmming error
resulted

in irtqest

€€rDt|lgs beuxg calculated tu,ice on each m€mber's

bslalce of accumulated

contributions at Jtme 30, 2004.
The Prograrnmer Analyst II also explained that the employees within the Membership

Section who 6e responsr-ble for processing refuld traosactions have been made awsre tlut surh

postirg erIors

axe

possible and they have been itrstlucted !o do a ploper review ofeach refimding

m€mb€f,'s withdfts/

Fofle forrepetitivepostings ofrctirer!.€Dt coffributiotrs

a!d,/or illerEst e8mings

for the s6ne pla! year a[d lot take the amoutlb rcfl€cted oa the withdraw profile rcpresentitrg lolal
employee coohftutioDs and total accrued inteEst at face volue. The Membsrship Sectio! M@ag€f,
also

confrned that tn6e eaploye€s have been made aware ofthese pokDrial postilg €rrors and

should be revi€s'ing €ach withdraw profile for possible posting dircrepocies when prmcessing a

refirnd transaction Wheu a refutd hansaction is proc€ssed by the Membenhip Sectior, one
employee is rcsponsible for preparing the

initial calculation of the memHs refimd mount aod I

differ€nt employee is responsible for reviewing this initial cslculatiotr for ac{uacy.
The Membership Section

Mmagrr told us that in March 2005,

she had

irytructed

tho earployee responsible for procassing refi.ud t€osactioDs to go back aad review all refirnd
U'ansactioDs proc€ssed up !o thaf point during Fiscal Year

2005 to determinewhetberanymeiaber's

balance of accuuulated contibutions had been advelsely affected by auy progrmming enors.

CPRB records iadicale that fortr of the eighf overpaynenLs were discovered by spetdiry urit
personnel during this review prccess. Howevel,

lone of thee overpaym€nts

bad been

origiluly

detected ilr a timely manner in order to p,revent sn overpayment of acs.mulated connibutions being
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paid to each refund recipienL UpoD detecti.lg each ovopaymenl the CPRB se''t

a

notification lefter

to the atrccted member reguesting the uenber rcpay the alxount of the oyerpayEeot. The CPRB
subs€quently was succ€ssful

itr recov€ring

tbree ofthese overpayments lotaling $ I,429.M.

one msmber who was overpaid $1J97.44 has yst to rcspond !o

hlt,

6e CPRB'S notificafion lett€r.

Regadhg the other tbree ov€rpayments, the Msmbership Sectioq Mslag€r told us
one

refiud recipieft was overpaid as &e result of a progruming errorwhich celsed

the mcmb€r's

employee aontibutions for tho 2004 plan year to be oroneously included Bs part of the mqnb€r's
2005 plan

coltribtniotrs on the member's with&aw profile. Aq overFayment l€sulted sinc€ tbe

'€ar
meorbe/s 20M plaa year contn:butioDs werc counted twice o! his e.ithdlaw profile, Although this
error appears to have beetr a! isolated incident, we still beliwo CPRB persotrtrel should have csught
ttris enor wheir preparing this member's

refiud.

She also erplained the rcrnainirlg two

on the

ov€rpsymelb werc the rEsult ofa clerical error

prt oftbe employ'ee who prepared each member's refu[d. When

proc€ssiog €ach Eerr]ber's

refirt14 the employee had cormted each meober's total @ormt of accrued illerest as rcfleded on
the member's withdraw plofile twic€

h

the calculation of the menb€r's refimd amol.ml This

einployee had also ftiled !o rcquest thst anoth€r €mployee review the calculatioo ofeach member's

refind fm accr:rary. Additionally, for one of tlese refrmding nembers, we troted this CPRB
emplot€e failed to charye the coding status oftherefurding member's contribution data record from

a! "active status" io a'lr|ithdmwal stafus".
As

a

rcsult ofpmgtanming enors which occasionally occur io tle compuler progmm

currendy being utilized by the CPRB to gelerafe srithdraw Fofrles for DSRS m€rnbef,s, some
refuoding menbers are receiving overpsyments ofaccumuleted contributions to which tley arc not
entitled to rcceive. By overpaying some memb€f,s their accEoulated contributiong the CPRB has
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less

monie available

to fuqd the pension b€nefits ard rcfirnds

ofaccunuleted mntibutions offuture

retirces and rcfiud lecipients. Tbese ov€rpayments may also iacaease the rmfimded tiabiliry ofthe
Deputy Sherif Retircnsnt Systeirx.
We recqmmend fte CPRB comply with the FovisioDs ofchapter 7, Article l4D,

Sectio! l3(a) ofthe West VLgiaia Codg as amende4 Cnapter 7, tuticle l4D, SegtioDs 2(b) and
2(dd) of fte W€st Virginia Codg as

anurdd

I€gislative Rule for Refiu4 Reilstatsment and

aod Tide 162, Sed€s 7, Section 3.1.1 of the

Iran

Inlercst Faclols by sh€ngths[i[g intemsl

controls over the proc€ssing ofmemba refirnds ofaccumulated contibutiols. We also recoEm€nd
the CPRB pay the 23 meEb€fs noted by us for any retirement

conributiols or itrercst eanings stitl

owed !o 01em, as well as, rwiew all reflmds proc€ssed betwe€n July I, 1998 though JrItre 30,2@3
to det€rmille wheth€r 8try other refind recipieots w€[e uaderyaid arly accrued interest which they
wede entitled to receive.
S pendlns Unlt's

R$ponse

CPRB do6 not

dlqde

the

Audlbn'ftu

ngr rhd thae rrere one handred thlrteen

refuruIs procased by CPRB durlag the perlod of July 1, 2003 through

Mal

17, 2006, and

ha

twenly-lhree (23) Wople were anderpald atr overage ol appotmdcly two hundred ($200.00)

.loUa6 sttd etght (8) peoplc were ovetpald. Of the twenty+hree undet

Wn

lntolved accraed b brest raultt tg lrom r}e l4gthne caused by the enploX*
CPRB posdng. Stqfr has
the

lnfreed an lnterlm spreadsheetfor

a.se

by

tle

en'J,

tu)erwne

palrot rqort and

CPRB employea undl

malnftameprogammlngchang*atecompleted- Theothert rrounderyajmenbwerecouserl

b! lhe

employee noted above who Jailzd u

lollow the approprlate procedures Thls

no longer employed ot CPRB. The tt,e$!4hree ander psyments sre
conected sttd the addtlonal amounts Wid et mentber rcfand\

- 3t
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b

employee ls

tJrc process of belng

As to the elght overyqlmen&, CPRB

from programmlag enors
caused by tl@

enplaw

as noted ln the

age6 thd

seyen

(4 overpqlrnena retulted

drofl report on page 29. One (1) overyslmefi was

who ls no bnger employed wlth CPRB fatUng to Jollow tle approprlae

Matnltane progamnlng ehaagr have bem hnpbmentzd to pret ena such
overytayrnenAfrom

fe4ccurrtng Tfuee of the wetpaymenA

h,sve been succ4ssfuUlt rccotere.L

CPRB ls la the proces of contracdng with a colledions orbmeJ to Wraae recoyerbtg the other
ove4rqJrnent, os weu as otter collgctlpns mstters,

Mlscallaneow Report Fes. Not Rellrltd
In Tlmely Manrer by County Compl&3lons
Chapter 7,

tuticle

14E, Section

2 of the West Vtgiqia Code auftorizes

couDty

commissions !o set fe€s for obtahing certain report& such as tafEc acaided repofts, crimi!.al
investigation reports, incideqt rcport3 &d propqty Eports. T€n dollEs ofthe charge for each such

report

is to be

deposited

!o tle West vhgll}ia D€puty Sh€riff Retircm€nt Accounl

afor€nr€rfioned Code section fintler authorizes all

$5.00 for perforning the following serviccs:

(l)

shedfs ofrc€s in

The

ttris State to mUecl a fee

of

adult private employEent filgeryritrthg; (2)

fiaerrpriqthg for federal fir€arm permits; (3) motor vehicle nunber identificatioa; (4) adult
identification cad; a|14 (5) photo-identification

c€rd All sh€rifs

offic€s 6e also authoriz€d !o

couect a fee of $5.00 for the s€.le of each Don-goveimmental background inyestigetion rcpon
Fitrally, Chspt€r

1

74 Article

c.urlty sheriffto chfige
issued by their

a

3, Section I 7

ofthe V/est Virginia Code,

a8

arneode4 authoriz€s each

$1.00 service fee for each retrewal ofa Class A or G vehicle registration

office. One half of this fee is to be deposited to the West Virginia DQury Sherif

Retircmert Account Monthly, each county coEmi$sion v,rill rerdt any such report fees coUected
!o the CPRB. The purpose ofthese monies is to help fund the pensiotr benefts payable to futue
DSRS retirees.

In accordsnc€ q'ith CPRB policy during tbe ardit pedo4 €ach coutty conmission
was

tle

requied

to

rcnit montbly report

fees

withi!

tea days

followilg the end ofthe rcport month. Of
totslilg $23274.00

50 misceualeous r€port fe€s r€mittaro€s teste4 we noted 27 ocqtrrenc€s

where the

couty

to the CPRB

i!

commissioDs did not

a timely

renit their monthly

remitsances ofmisc€llaneous rcpolt fe€s

mamer. Also, the timeliqess oftbree remittances could lot te det€rBiqed

because the docuEentation

$Ipportillg each renittarc€ could either not bc localed or was not date

stamped.

Ofthe 50 miscellaneous

lepo

f€es

remitt4ces tested, we were oDly able to evaluate

whether 47 ofthese rcoitbnc€s werc rcmifted tiEely as stated in the prior paragraph Twenry-swen

ofthese 47 miscellaneous r€pon f€€s rcmiEarc€s were Dot retrlited ti4ely

o

the CPRB, resulting

itr a loncoEpliance rale of 57o/o. Ths 27 rwiuances were rcoitted aa average of I 1 da),s late.
Projecting the eIror mte

of our audit sarnple to the populafion of

remittanc€s reraived from the county

comis:ions which

miscellsoeous rcport ft€s

were processed

duri4

the pqiod July I ,

2003 though Jrlqe 30, 2005, we estimate 762 rernittBoces of 1326 ploc€ssed werc uot remitted

tiEely to the CPRB. Furthermore, we estimate tlat approrimately $650,000 of

the $950,345.1

I of

miscelieneous r€poft fe€s collected from the variols county commissiotrs dEing the audit p€dod
w€re remitted late. Based on en average al]lrusl ratc ofreulr!, we ftrther estitr'ale the CPRB lost

approxinately $3,000 in invesheat eamings duriDg the audit pedod due to these miscellsDeous
report fe€s rqaittsoc€s Dot being rcmitted tinely.
Chapter 7,

tuticle I 4E, Section

2

of tle West Virgida Code $a!es io part:

"(a) Effectivc the fiIst day of July, one thoussnd nitre hundrcd
niosty-eight, fie couty coEmission of€ach coutrty ill this state sbal I
set I fee for obtaining cerrain reports. This f€e shsll be set at a
miljmum of ten dollds for eaah rcpoG v/ith a maximum of twenty
dollars for each report Ten dollars ofthe charge for each r€port sbsll
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be deposited fulo the deputy sheriffs retirement fi]ld created in
section six" article fourteen-d, chapt€r seven ofthis code. TherEporb
for which a charge may be made are traffic accident reports, oiminal
investigafion repod& incident rcports and Fop€rry reports.
(b) Effective the first d8y of Jult otre thousand nine hm&ed
Dinety-eight, aU shsriffs ofEc€s in this siate shall collecf e fee offive
dollars for perfonoing the following s€rvia€s: adult private
@ployneatfilg€rprinting fingerprinting forfederal fircarmpernie;
molor vehicle lumb€r idetrtifcatioq sdult idsntification csrd and
photo-id€Dtification c€d. Upot collection, these fees shall be
deposited i!1to $e deputy sheriffs retirem€nt fimd created in s€ction
sbq article fourte€n{ of this chapto.
(c) Etrective the first day of July, one thousa.ud dqe hundred
lilsty-eight, aU sh€ritrs offc€s itr this state shall collect a fee offive
dolla$ for ea& noDgovEmmettsl backgrcud inv€stigaaion rcpoIL
Upon collection, th€se fees shall be deposited into the d€puty stleriffs
retireEent firld crealed
section six, orticle fouteen-4 clspter
seven ofthis code...."

il

Also, Chapter 17n5 Anicle 3, Section l7(a) of tle West Virginia Code, as emsnded,
stal€s:

(c)

Fach sheriff'sball charge a service fee of one dollar for each
rcnewal of Class A or G vehicle registration he or she issues.
Effective the fim day of July, one thouand niqe huodred
drety-eight, the shsriff shall pay one halfofthis fee iqlo the couaty
general ftmd. The sheriffshall pay the reoraining one balfofthis fee
into the deputy sh€riffretirement fllnd q€ated in section eix, article
fourteend, chapter sev€n of this code."

I

Additionally, the CPRB'g paynest polisy for miscellaneous rEport fees which was
in effect dufug the audit period is reflected on the Starewide Uniform Fe€s cen€rated by

Sherifs

Ofrc€s repolt folm used by coulty comissioDs to repolt the rernitbrce of report fe€s. This policy
stat€s:

'Repoft due on or b€fore the 108 day of the molth followhg the
month reported. Make check payable to: WV DQuty Shsriff
Retiremetrt PIa!. Clhis must be a s€paiate check from your monthly
payroll check)" @mphasls adaled)

Accoding to

tle

Monbership Sectiotr Managel, the State laws requiring the

rsmittance ofthe various types ofreport fees by the coEty commissiols do not impose
the

couty commissions for delinqueirt reidttanc€s; thereforc,

com.Eisslons to r€mit these rcpolt fe€s timely.
passed House

Bill 4032 mendiqg

ardhorize the CPRB

Chapter 5,

Dudlg

Aricle

a

penalty on

there is no incentive for the

couty

the 2006 Legislative Ssssio4 the Legislature

10D, Sectio!

I of the w€st Viryiaia

Code to

to recover fiom a participathg enployer that fails !o pay retiFmsnt

conhibutions due the C?RB in

a

timely mamer

a

surcbarge as s r€sult ofthe untimely paymenl She

also explained that the CPRB would have to seek similar legislation io auow the CPRB the authority
to cbarge county coEmissions a surcharge for the untimely

rclittsnce ofmiscallaDeous lepoft

fe€s.

Effective April 9, 2@5, the CPRB ahanged their policy !o allow employers mors tiEe
to rcmit their montbly r€polt fe€s by alarging the due dale
thg report month to the

fioE the

I

06 day

foltoving the end of

l5d day following the eld ofthe report month- This policy cftsngewas made

by CPRB iq an effort to bring utdfornity itr the deadline for submission of these miscellaneous
report fees to be in aoqjunctiol with the deadliqe set in State law for the submission ofmernbership

retiftmetrt contnbutio!& a8 well as, ao effort !o foster unifomity amotg the !"rio!.s rctir€ment
sy$ens.
Additionally, h Septembq2006, the C?RB plans to impl€meatapilotpmglmusiqg
ooe employer wh€f,e tbe employer

will utilize

a Dew

reporting f€dtlle c€Ied Web R€portitrg to rcport

their montbly r@od fe€s m the CRPB. This rcporting featr.re is beiag implem€nted by tho CPRB
to help facilitate the monthly reporting process ofniscellaneous rcport fees. In conjunction with

Web Repofting the CPRB e.ill also begin offering the c4rlnty commissions two new paynent
methods i-u which to remit payment to the CPRB: Automatic Cl€adng House (ACH) Debit and
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Lockbox. Once the CPRB has worked out
the pilot

plogl"e,

the CPRB

any implementation pmblems which may arise

will eventuslly

duritg

be making Web Reporting and ACH Debit/l,ockbox

available to all employ€rs.

ln order to

eDsure complianc€ by caunty

corurissions with the CpRB's payment

policy for rc?ort f€es, we recommend the CPRB seek sirrilar legislatioD to the passage of the
anendmeat to Chepter 5, Article 10D, Section I ofthe West Virginia Code discussed above which
would allow tle CPRB to recover frqm

a

participatitrg employ€r that fails to pay any report fees due

the CPRB in a timely maruer a swchsrge as a r€sult of the untimely paym€Dl We fi]Itler
recoomsnd the CPRB stro.gthor intemal controls over the documenting ofthe rcceipt ofreport fe€s
remittsl1c€s Aom

couty coomissions !o ensEe mmptislc€

w.ith the CPRB'8 payEent policy.

Spendlrtg An&'s Response
CPRB ts h ageemenc

tlnelJ rem& the nlscellaneous

le6

tha

the

Shedf Ofices/Counq, Comntbslarrs .b t ot alu,olts

,o CPRB strd thd CPRB chaltged ,B po&Ly

Anfortunqtely, therc ls no ststutory authortt! that
to the DSRS ernploye8

emplayer desdlln s
chalges

tor

allol;

2005.

CPRB to as6s a de0nquenqt charge

lor lde pclmer.r olthae fea; tlere ls no stataory provlslonsfor DSRS

tor collectlon ol those fe4e

wntimeb retlrement contlhudory

Therc ls a staua tha permtA deltnquencJ)

atd

CPRB has proposed 4 ltgisltdve rule

consldercdon dadng the 2007 Leglsldve Setdon thqt
recommenddon wlll

ir Apr

be mode ta the

cssesslng a dellnquenqt chsrge

Boad

t

to cot siderproposing

tplcments thls

auhor&y. A

ostdut0ry change thd pemta

t! the DSRS employets for lae palment of th"se lezs ln

Wrglrtls Code g 7-I4E-2
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for

Wett

In o&l&ion, CPR B woaw note thd the qected rnplenentdon.lab olseptember
2006 of the pllat

pogam noad

on pages 35 and 36 hos been delaled due ta the technlaql

dlflIcultlcs w&h the ACE sf;em qeiznced by the

wo*ed ow olthe

PERS

rollauq

DSRS

poyroll

Web

PERS

payrol clerls. Ilndl the bugs ue

Rqordng w l

poseoned.

be

CPRB Not Enstrrhg Conthued
Dltqlbllty of Dtuebl[tv Redrees
Under State law, the CPRB has tbe authority !o rc4ffe dissbility retire€s to submit

to regular physical and/or mental examilatioDs by a Boad desigoated ph)asiciao or physicia$
subsequ€ot to rctireNre|]t to €nsure such rctire€s rcmain eligfule to

&av a pensio! beaefit as 8 result

oftheh contirued disability. However, we noted thet dudng the tiEe period ofJuly
June 30, 2005, the CPRB was

lot requiritrg disability rstirc€s io submit

subsequ€nt to the members bsing awdded disability

rtir€meff b€aefib.

1o

I,

2003 tbrcugh

medical qn'ninntioos

ThsrEforer qo attenpt wa.s

being made by the CPRB to reaffim that a retiEe remails eligible !o draw a peosion beneft as a
r€sult of their cotrtinued disability.
As ofJune 30,2005, CPRB rccords indicate

retiremeot bensfib u[der the Deputy Sheriff Retircment

snnuihlts have

tlst

31 disability rctire€s were receiving

Systq!. Tbrcugh JuDe 30, 2005, th€se

been paid p€nsion beaefits totaling spFoximately $a485,000. We also

average annuo.l pensiotr b€nefit beitg paid to th€$e aDruitants is $ I 9,94E. As

retire€s who rec€ive disability

8

rcted the

result oftrot requiritrg

rctireEett b€nefits to undergo rcgulsr medical q{'minatioDs by a

Board ph5rsiciao, the CPRB would not be awarc of any rctire€s who, while idtiauy dstefldtred to
be disabled, may

rc

longer meet

tle rcquircnqlts to qualifl for disability letircmsnt

Therefore, tbe possibility exists that tbe CPRB is paying
no longe[ quatry to receive those betrefib.
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d

benefits.

isabiiity retirement benefits to persols who

Chapter 7, Adicle 14D, Section 1 6 of the West Virginia Code states:

'(a) The board may require aay menber who has apptied for or is
rcceivilg disability benefib undq this article to submit to e physical
examination, melrtal exarnination or botb by a physician or
physiciaDs selected or approved by the board atd may cause aII costs
incident to the exmination and epproved by the bo6d to b€ paid
ftom the fimd- The costs uay include hospital, laborafory, X ray,
medical and physciars' fe€s. A rcpofi 6f fte findings ef 6y
physiciau shall be submitted in writing !o the bosrd for its
consideratior. I{, fiom rhe repoG independent information, or from
the r€port al1d auy h%ring on the report, the board is ofthe opinion
and furds that (1) The member has become reemployed as a laweDforcemeot otrc{'E e) lwo physiciaru who bave exarnined the
me,mber have fouad that considering the opporhmities for law
erxforc€ment in W€st Virginia, the member could be so euployed as
a deputy shed4 or (3) otler facts exist !o demonsh-ate that the
Eearber is Do Ionger totaly disabled or partially disabled as the case
may be, theo the disability benefits sbsl c€ase. If the member *us
totally disabled aod is found to have recovqe4 the board shall
determi4e whdher the member mntirru€s to be prtially disabled- If
the board fuds tbat the me,mber is no longer lotaly disabled but is
padiauy disable4 tb€'D the memb€r shdl continue to r€reive pEtial
disability beqefits ilr aacoda.uce eith this article. Belefits shall cease
once the meeb€r hrs been found to be no loog€r eith€r totally or
partially ttisabled: Provlde4 Tlrat the bo&d shall requlre
recertmcsdor for each perdal or totsl . rabl[ty Bt regular
lrteryals as spcclfled by tho guldelher adoptld by the publlc
employees redrement systeE " (Emphasls added)
According !o the MqrbeFhip Section Maugsr, the issue of requiring disability
rctirc€s to undergo r€ular medical exao.illations by a Board physician once awarded disability
retirement berefib has not be€n addrcssed by the CPRB in recent years. As a rEsult, the CPRB has
not i.Eplemenred a formal policy regarding this issue. Additionally, she told us the C?RB has nor
addressed proposing legislation for DSRS, similar to that which wa$ rec€ndy enacied for PBRS

duriag the 2005 legislative Sessioq which would amend the State Code to allow the CPRB to
rsquirc disability retirc€s to submit a stat€olelt signed by the disabiliry retiree's physician attesting
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to their contirrued disability

.

However, she lold us

tle

CPRB h8s requiEd

i!

some imtances

disability retirees to submit !o m€dical exminatioDs subsequent to rctir€ment ifthe Board physicia-q

tleL examination during the disability retircment application proc€ss rccommqded

who conducted

the retiree be qramined again a year later !o determine whether the retiree cootinues to be disabled-

However, CPRB rccods ildicate that only one disability retiree was reguired to submit to such a

followup exaoination during the audit periodThe MembeNhip Section Marug€r filfihsI stsred thar the l,egisla$ve Rule for tbe
D€puty Sheriff'Retir€ment S),stem was amended dr:ring the 2005 Legislative Session to allow fte
CPRB !o rcquire disabilty retile€s to submit o! an affusl basis I stet€ment ofernings so fte CPRB

muld more easily identiry those disabled rctirc€s who engage in substartial gailf]l acrivity. Title
162,

Soies 10, Section I I ofthe L€islative Rule for the Deputy Sherif Retircment Systerq

as

airende4 statB:

'11.1. The Boed may require I disability betrefit recipiEnt awarded
a disability retircm€nt lmd€r the provisions of this rulo io file an
annual stat€ueat of earnings and any oth€r finsncisl infomation
required by the Bood- Ifa disability rccipient refus€s to file the
slalemeot or financial hformation as requested by fte Board, the
Board sb€ll suspqd the disability benefit ultil the statement or
filralcial information i8 filed. If the refusal continues for sixty (60)
days, the Board shall Frminate the recipieirt's right to the disability
benefit."
In

!o

I disability

a8

Novembs 2005, the C?RB mailed out letters !o all retire€s who w€re retircd due
of Decsrb€r 31, 2004 requ€sting these rytirees provide the CPRB s'ith copies

theil peNo[al ilcome t€x rctum alotrg with aly other related documetrts (such

as

of

W-2 forms, 1099

foros, self-eoployment documenb, backup dat4 and ary othef, doqment of income rec€ived) for
calend8r ye€I 2004. Along

wift

this letter, an

Afrdavit of Income form
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was mailed to €ach rctirce

rcquesting the disabilty rctiree !o indicate whether he or she filed s p€rsooal incme Ex retum for
calendar year 20M and !o

sig! iL

The letter which was speciic€lly mailed !o lotally disabled rctfuees, both dufy and
non-duty relate4 inforned these disability retirees that they were Dot allowed to engage iq any type
ofsubstBntial gai!firl employmeDt in accordslce,xith Chspler 7, tuticle l4D, Section 2(bh) ofthe
W€st Vfginia Code, as amended This Code section siaies:

'{bh) 'Totally disabled" oeans a mernber's iaability to eagage itr
substa[tia] gainnn acivity by reason of any medicauy determin€d
phlsical or mental impailmerf that c€! be expected to rcsult iq dearh
or that has lasted or can be expected to last for a continuous period of
lot less than twelve mooths.
For purposes ofthis subdivision:
(l ) A nenb€r is lotsly disabled ody ifhis or h€rphysic€l or menhl
inrpairment are so swere thal his or she is nor oDlyuable !o psrforE
his or her previous work as a depdy sherif but also canuot,
coosidering his or her agg education atrd wo* e.xpedeocg eagage
any otbef, kird ofsubstantial ginfirl ernployoent which exists io the
state
ardl€ss of whether (A) The work exists i! tbe imEediate
arca i! which the m€mb€r lives; (B) a specificjob vac€nq, exists; or
(g the member would be hired ifhe or she applied for work.
(2) '"hysical or mental impairmed is an impailment tbar rEsults
Aom ar aqatomical, ph]€iological or psychological abnorEality that
is demonstrated by nedically acc€pted clinical aod laboratory
diagtrostic tech4iques.
A m€mber's receipt of sociel s€cudty disability b€nefits crEates
rebuttable prwunpion 6at tbe member is totally disabled for
puqps€s of this plan. Subst Dtial gai!ftI €Eployment rebuts the
presumption of total disability."

l!

r

I

"Subsontial gainfirl employmenf or "gainirl ernploynenf

is defined as

follows byTitle 162, Series

10, Section 2.4 of the Legislative Rule for the Dqruty SheriffRetirenent SysteE, as amended:

2.4. "Substartial gainfirl employnenf' or "gebiJ €rnploymenf'
Eeal]s employment in which an individusl may earD up !o an aDolmt
determined by the United States Slocial Secudty
Administration as substantial gailnn activity and sdll receive totsl
disabilitv bsnefits."

that

is
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Accoditrg to the letter seff to

each

disability retiree, the maximu anount which e

retiree could have earned during calendar year 20M from substantial gainful activity atrd stiU be

eligible to receive lotal disability b€nefits was $810 per EontbA similar letsef was Eailed !o all paftially disabled letirc€s, botl drty slld non{uty

rclale4 which ilfolmed these disability letire€s that tley were allowed io engage iq aon{€puty

gainirl employment

as lotrg as th€y

did not edn an a.Eoul]t iD exc€ss of two-thirds ofthe average

annual compsnsation €mned by all active membels of DSRS dudrg the plan year €nding the Eost
rcc€nt thirtiettr day of June as required by Chapler 7, Artiale I 4D, Section 2(z) ofthe West
Code, as

meuded- This Code s€ction

Vrginia

st8tes:

"(z) 'Partially disabled" means a menb€r's ioability to engags in the
duties of d€puty sh€fiff by reason of any medically deterninable
physical ormental impailmqf that c8q be expect€d !o result i! dealh
or that has lasted or cao b€ €xp€€ted to tast for a coltiruous period of
lot less than twslve montbs. A membermay be rletornined prtially
rtisabled for the purposes of this adicle atrd maintain tle ability to
eagage in otho gairftl eDxploymqf which exists within the state but
which ability would oot enable him or h€r !o e€rn a1l @ormt at lea$
equal !o two tltds ofthe average annual compensation eaned byall
active meorbsrs ofthis plan durilg the plar year ending as ofthe most
recent thirtieth day ofJmg as ofwhicb plan data ha8 be€n ass€mbled
afld us€d for the astuarial valuation of the plan."
Ac4ording !o the letter, two-tbids ofthe averagp arnual compeDsafio! eaned by aU
active members ofDSRS as ofJune 30, 20M was 8n aoount equal to $23285.83. Thus,

disabled retiree could have €trrcd er amourt up to $23285.83 Som

gailirl

aprtially

employm€nt dudtrg

calendar year 2004 and stiu be eligfule to receiye partial disability benefits.

We recommend the CPRB utilize the authodty abeady graoted to the Board by
Chapter 7, Article I 4D, Section 1 6 of the West Virginia Code.
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SpeubE Ar&'s Response
CPRB agreesthd. sabib'tyre-cerdfuaionofdbab
the

ptoeex ol

r*ldng

n! b uselvL

CPRB stof.is

in

the PERS rcae/dfadon form to be completed by the DSRS dlsabilby

rclbez's plryslzlott to daJt to the condnrcd distbllity of &e nenber.
West

Wrclnl4 Code 7-I4D-16 qllorw CPRts to cause dlsqblllt! rcdrunab undergo

add&lonql medbal evalaaliorrs or rc-a4mlnodottJ; A does not, howme4 rcquire CPRB

Medlzal eyaludons can

be

qnive.

to.lt

so.

Stafis dzveloplag attd hqs ds,eloped some screenlrg tools

lhat may lessen the cost includlng requlrlng an anaaal stdcmenl of eqnbtgs (at noted on page
38 olthe Aud&ors'dnfr rcport).
Upon recelpt of tlE dlsabled memben rc-cerdfuadon snd annaal s.taiement

of

eantngs, tho Boanl wlll beaer be qble to eealudz whether a dlsabled member shoubl be
cortsldered Jot a

re-*an

hy a Boanl physlcton

Untonded Ltob lqv of Deputy Sherlff
Redremert System flnformadonal Only)

tu ofJuly I, 2005,

the Deputy

liabilityof$29,167,000. This omount

SherifRetircment Sy$em b8d ar unimded ac{rued

is based on the most rec€rlt actuarial valuation rcpofi

Feparcd

by the actuarial statr of the Consolidated Public Retiftment Board in Dec€mber 2005. This
rettem€nt s,.sten i8 futrded tbrough employee contributions of8.5% ofgross paylou @d emplo'€
contributioDs of 10.5% ofgoss payroll. Additionally, the retirement systear is fimded by a portion

of the fe€s geoemled by each sheriff dep€Itne|rt for rcports which are rEmitted io the CPRB
tbroughout the year. This actuafia] valuation indicates that the ststutory €[xployee and €.mployer
contributions alory c'ith the report fees deposits are adequate to cover accruing tiabilities, refened
to

B8

the normal mst, and to

firlly firnd ttre existing unfuuded llability of$29,167,000 by
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Jrrtre 30,

2029. The following schedule i llustrat€s tlre finding pmgress of the mfr.rnded accrued liability for
the seven fiscal years prior to July 1, 2005:

Actunal

EnEy ACo

UnnDded

UAAL

Acturrld

Acorarlal

Perca[tage
of Cove&d

Vr.luadon
Dato

Acharhl Value
ofAsots
G}

06R0t99

s32,t0t,140

s49237

06/30r'00

$39,6?9,@

06nu0l

Accrued

Accrued

Llablllty

I&bftty

r!)

(b-8)

Fuded
Rado

Covered

{gD

ss 6

Payrol

PaFoll

G)

(F6V(c)

st6,436,t?6

6.6%

$19,581,t54

83.9/.

s57,480,6n

s17,80t,622

69.00/0

$21,055J50

u.50/o

$42,919,000

su,869270

s21,9s02'70

662%

522,5E9,85A

9'120/.

06iu02

$44,37I,@0

s72,101,961

$28,330,961

6t.0o/o

s242y2,160

t16.60/0

06R0n3

M9364,000

$?8,E70,860

$29J06,860

62.6%

526,094,tt2

tt3.r%

06ROM

s59Jr5,0@

$87,759,000

$28,044,000

68.e/.

$28J26,000

9.e/.

06n0n5

$6E9 r4,@0

$9t,08r,@

s29,167,000

703o/o

$29,E37,000

97.ao/o

3t6

Acttatlal l/aluallon Repon as oJJulf !, 2005 prepared
Consolualei Publla Rentanat Boatd-

Source:

It

Deaanber 2005 bf nE a.tuorlal

Based on this schedute, the fimded mtio of ptan e.$sets to

tle

st6of Ae

actuadal acrrued liabiuty of the

retircm€ot s)5tqn has iqca€ased by 3.7y0 over the last seven fi8c81 years.

Spendhp Unh's R.aoonse

CPM ls unable rt frnd a concluslon or recommendatlon ln the secdan lahebd
Antunded

UqnW o! Dqutf She A Rafuenent

Srslem beglnnlsg on page lorty (41)

u wltlch

fi shouU rcspond.
Retlremetrt Al'ruides Mlscalculated
Betwe€s July l, 2003 and June 30,2005, th€re werc 43 retire€s ald beoeficiaries
who began receiving an amuity. Ige rcviewed the retircioent amities of
retirees and beneficiaries. Dr.ring ol'u review of these
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l6 (or 377o) ofthese

rctifteent amuitieg we noted where the

monthly aDnuity paid !o one alllruitant was utrdeNjlated b,f 519.22 and the mortbly aD.ouity of

alother aonuitant was overstated by $5.93. These two instanc€s arc detailed

h

the

fo[owitg

schedule.
Date Retlrcd or
Date Started

Retafc[b!d

Amormt

Monthly

Ot@stateiv

A!!dtY

runderststd)

Alrndta[t

Re.etrt4 A.trldtg

Actud MotrtHy
Anndt9

#l

05t0u2M4

92,544.67

$2,56339

($r9r2)

0u0u2n05

s\02tt30

s\mo31

$5.93

The following schedule reflects tle r€sults of our saople as pmjecied ov€r the
Entire population:
Number of AErdtarts A.freatad

Reelt

Petce!t

Codplisnco

Sa|nple

Populadop

88%

14

A.muities Understated

60/o

I

Arorities Ol/erst@d

Ve

.t

!

1|m0/0

E

43

Ir1

As the above schedule indicares, l2o/o of t\e rctirqrcnt alluiti€s paid !o thg
populatiotr of43 retirE€s and bqeficiaries were either undefstated or ove!$ared. Bar€d on thefiIst

6% erIor mte, we estimate the montl y annuiries of tlree axhuitsnts itr the population were

u[d€rshred. For these three annuitants, we fifiher estimate their aveEge motrtbly aDnuity of
$2,545 was unrlerstated by apFoximately $19 per

mort!.

Also, based on thesecond 6% €rrorratg

we €stimete the aonuiti€s of tbree annuitalts iq the population wef,e ove[stated For these tbree

amuitants, we fin*ler estimate

thet

avemge

moltbly annuity of $2,026 was overstated by

approximately $6 per month. The follo$,ing schedule details the doll4 impact of these erors on
both the sample and population:
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DolLar lopact on Sample

Dollar Impact on Popr sdon

Actual Pedrlou

Petdon Beleftts Total Penslor
(Unde4aldy Bere8b Prld
Benefits Pdd
DofilaAEdlt OyerFald DuhgAudlt
Perlod
Pd'tod

Totol

B@!!

$2t0J00
35,600
t2200

In CooPlallc€
UnderstaEneal3
OverstaEmoaE

Ir/A

Chapter 7,

(Unde4atd/
overpatd

s7tE,0@

MA

($269)

l@,000

($750)

s36

34.@

$100

s28300

Total

Prolected Pendon
Benefits

s922"000

tuticle l4D, Sertion 2(s) of the West Vilgi.oia Code,

as

@€nde4

defines "{inal average salary' as follows:

"(s) "Fiqal avsrage salsrjfl m€afls the av€rage ofthe high€st a1lnuat
clmpelsation rccsived for covgred emplol,trl€rxl by tbe member
durfug my five consecutivo plan years within the membels last tetr
years ofs€rvice. Ifthe E€mb€[ did not have allrual compsDsstion for
the five firll plaa years preceding the membet's attaim€at of nomal
retircnent age afld during that p€triod the m€mber received disability
b€nefits und€r s€c,fion founeen or fifteen of this srticle the! 'firlal
avErage salar/ meal1s the average ofthe monthly salary deterniaed
paid to the m€rrtber &[iog ftat p€rlod as det€rErited ulder section
sev€ote€n of fris artiole multiplied by twelve."

Furthonorg 'lears ofservice"
ofthe West Vtginia Codg

is defined by Chepter 7,

as amended. This Code section sta&s in

tuticle

14D, Section

pglt:

"(ii) "Year of service.' A membershall, exc€pt in his orher 6lst
and last years of covered eroploymeqt, be credited with year of
service credit based upon the hous ofservice performed as covered
employn€nt and cr€dited to tle mernber during the pla:r year based
upon the fouowing schedule:

Hours of Service
Yed of Service Crcdited
thsn
.
0
500 !o 999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lB
1,000 to 1,499......
A3

I6s

500........... ...................

.......................
1,500ormore...
..........1
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2(ii)

During a membet's fint aad last years of covered employBent, fie
oeorber shall be crEdited witb one twelfth ofa year ofservice for
each month during tle platr yesr in which the m€m.b€r is credited wittt
an hour of service. A memb€r is not €Nrtitled to sredit for yeals of
wrvice for any time period during which he or she received disability
pa),ments tmd€r sectio! fourteen or fifteen I ofthis adicle' Exc€pt as
specifically excluded y€ars ofservice include covoed employnert
prior !o the efective date...."
We noted the

fim arlruitart's monthly rcfircmed amuity

had b€€n Ederstsled

by

$19.22 beciuse the qryong finol avoage salary was used by the CPRB to calculete his monthly

a$uity.

Wheu F€paring an adluitart's retircrrent amuity, tle CPRB's retirement advisor cdll

utilize a Final Payroll Dats Letter received Aom 6e auuitaut's employo to assist with the
calcularion of the annuitant's final average salary. This Final Payroll Data I€tter serves 8s
verificatioq ofthe annuib.ot's lerEilation of employm€ot as well

as

listing the aonuitant's gross

salary aad relaled retircment deduction for the lagt four montbs of the elnuitalt's active
employmenL We noted the retir€m€art advisor us€d tbe salory iaformation reflected on the leuer

tohelpdeterminetheaDnuit'stotalgrosssalaryforthe2004platr)tarwhichwassubsequently
us€d iq the calculation of the member's final average salary. However, we det(rmiled the

annuit nt's employsr reported the wrong gross
employment which resulted in the

mlry

aoount for the annuitmt's last moBth of

auuitslt's fi|lal avoage

salary being undostated.

The second amuita[t's lotal amorEt of credited s€rvice was overstated by one

moDth CPRB recods indicate this mruit nt had worked a total of 1,440 hours during the 2001
plan yeaS bowever, the CPRB enoneolsly credited the annuiunt with nine montln of service

credit for this plan year rather 6an eight mooths of service

credil This aruuihl]t's monthly

cotrtrftution history indicated the annuitant had a tbremonth break in service during the 2001

plal year. Wh€n

a member has a break

h

service dudng any plan year, CPRB personnel

within

the Monbership Section are responsfule for reviewing the memb€r's contn-buion hislory for the

plelr yed to determine whethel the Fop€r anount ofservice credit months l,as credited !o the
member's annual contibution history by fhe nainframe systeil based on the total nurnber ofhou$

worked by the menber dr.tring the pla!

year. If

CPRB personnel det€rmine that a.u i&proper

smormt ofs€rvice credit months h&s be€n credited to the member's snrual contribution history
then the member's amual

m[tributio!

proper amoult of service credit

hisbory

will

be adjusted by CPRB personnel to rcflect the

mon$s. However, CPRB

pelsorurel feiled to adjust this

an-uuihrt's s€rvice 6edit months for this plan year !o rcflect the proper aEount of serviae credit
Donl.hs the

sfiuit

ant was entitl€d to rgceive.

Additionallt
by

we rct€d oDe other slmuit8qt's

ao.nuity had be€n understated

$l 14.98 as the result ofa misi4tqpretation ofthe statut€s governitg the det€rmilation ofthe

rctiftm€nt

'nnuity

payable !o this

s!.uuitllll

a deceas€d retirce c'ho had been awerded a

the

Eootlly

This rmderstated anrnrity involved the beneficiary

totsl duty disability. CPRB lEcords ildicate this was

ody retircmeot aruuity Eansaction ofthis naturc processed during

w€s ts€ated as

a.D

isolated

incidell

the audit pedod aqd as such

The anluitant'e ud€rstated motrtbly alltuity is detailed in

following schedule.
Dsto Rotlred or
Date SErted

Annult!.trt

#t

R€..hdne

Auolt?

l0/0I/2003

of

Achal Mortbly

Arlslg
$

1,034.79

- 4'1

Recafcubtd
Monthly
Anddt9

OveBtaed/
rurderstated)

s1,149.1'1

($1r4.9E)

ArloEnt

tle

Chapt€r 7, Article 14D, Sectio! l8(a) of rhe West Virginia Codq as auended,
starcs:

"(a) The surviving spouse of any member who, after the effective
dste of ftis aticle while in mvered employmen! has died or dies
by reason ofinjury, illness or disease resulting Aom an occupational
risk or hazard inherent in or peculiar !o the service required of
E€mbels, q'bile the meorbo was or is engaged in the performance
ofhis or h€r duti€s as a deputy sheriff, or tlle survivor +o!se of e
merlb€rwho dies from any cause while receiving benefib prrsuBnt
to section fourteen l$ 7- 14D I 4l ofthis article, b €ntitled !o receive
and shall be paid from the fiInd b€nefits as det€rmiled i! subs€ction
(b) ofthis section: To the survMng spoure anrually, h equal
monthly lnltalllr|erb dIl.hg hls or her llfetlme ar smount
equel to tle gr'eat4r of: (D Two thhdr of ftre atrllual
comp€nsadon receit,ed h the precedl.ng twelve month perlod by
tle deceased member; or (ii) if the memb<r dies a{ier his or her
eady or normal retiftment age, the monthly amormt which the
spouse would have rec€ived had the meEber rctircd the day before
bis or her deatb elecled a one hudred percentjoint a[d survivor
auuity with the spouse as the joint amuitaflt, a.ud th€n died."
(Enphadr added)
Also, "aflrual coEp€osatio!" is defiled by Chapt€r 7, Article 14D, Section 2(e)

of

the W€st Virginia Codg as amended. This Code section states iq pad:

"(e) "A.trfllal conp€nsation" meaos the wages paid to the m€rrlbq
during covoed emploS,rnent s'ithh the meaning ofsection 3401(a)
[26 USCS $ 3401j ofthe latems] Rer,/etrue Code, but determined
without regard !o slry ml€s that liDit the remE€ratio! iaclud€d in
wages based upon the natue or location of emplol'rnetrt or s€rvices
perforned during the plan ya plus a.mouuts sxclud€d utrder
Section 414(h) (2) [26 USCS $ 414] ofthe Internal Revenue Code
and less reimbusements or otbef, expense allowunces, cash or
noncash tinge benefits or both, deferred compensatioq and welfare
benefits...."
When preparing this annuitant's montbly amuity, CPRB p€rsoDnel cdculat€d this

aoquitsnt's motrthly anluity based on two-thirds ofthe total pension benefits paid to fte dec€as€d
retiree i|r the twelvemonttr period preceding his death. However, we believe the calcu.lation

of

this auuitarf's moathly auuity should have beetr bas€d on two-tbirds of the total wages paid to
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the deceased retiree while employed as a

depty sh€riffduing

the twelv+month period preceding

the deceased r*iree's disability.
Upon or:r bringing tbis discrepancy to the attention of CPRB persoDnel, CPRB
personael consulted with tbeir legEl coulsel about this issue. The CPRB's legal counsel issued

the following l€al opiaion on tbis matler:

"The provisioDs of WV Code $ 7-l4D-18 conh'ol but are,
ufortunately, lot as clear as thgy could be. There are no legal
cases that consbue this statute. Taking into cousideralion glv
Code $ 7-l4H rcquidng lib<r-dl corstructio! ofthe articlq gll
esdg $ 7- 14D 4 conc€mirg duty-relared disability ard the qlretrl
1

defiritions ofrelevant dsfinitions as formd ia wv Code $ 7-14D-2,
it is my legal opiaion that the term "anrusl compeDsation received
in tle precediug twelve-nonrh period by the deceased menbel'
refers to the wag€s rec€ived by the member duriag the last twelvemonth period he or she received wages while €orployed as I d€,puty
shedff. It does trot mean the amount of disability rctirement
benefits he or she may have recaived i.o tle twelve month period
tr'.'.a,li-^ ,{-rL '
Based on this legat opinio!, CPRB persolnel subseque.ntly adjusted the
rctirement amuity in JIme 2006 Aon

$I

,034.79 to Sl ,149.7'l

a.nluitant a supplemental rctirem€nt paymeDt
rcpresating the lotsl amount

in

. Additiooally, the CPRB

June 2006

she had b€en underpaid

slnuihlt's

i!

moDttLly

issued the

the amoutt of $3,679.36,

froE October 2003 though May 2006.

The CPRB not Foperly calcul'ring a! annuitaat's fitlal average salary or total
atnormt ofcredit€d service has resulted in some

amuitlats either rcceiving more or

less peDsion

benefits than thery were €ntided to rcceive. Upon bringing each of these discrepmcies !o the
attentiotr of the appropriate ageocy personnel, tbe calculation of each mnuitant's retiFn€nt

auuity wus re-examined. Alter rc-ex'rnining eacb aDnuibnt's retirement file, the CPRB
concuned wiftr our findirgs ard subs€quently took
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tle

nec€ss€ry

st@ to corrEct

th€s€ erro$.

We rcco@m€nd the CPRB comply vrith the provisions of Chapter 7, Adicle l4D,
Sectiotrs 2(e), 2(s), 2(ii) and 18(a) of the West Virgiria Codq as amended by sbengttrcning
intsms.l controls over the pmcessing ofretirement snnuitiB.

Spendlts Unlt's Reqlar$c

Dariag the aadlt peio4 there were torty threc (43) DSRS rdrana and
ben$clades who began rccMng on attnuvtt The Audttonfound three annafres dul were
misczlcubted. One redruttt'sp6yrouclerklrtconectlycompletedtheemployerforrl&

Thlshas

noit becn conec@.l and the rctbement annufrlt rccalculoted. The seeond redrant rccet ed art
une.med add&bn& morrth of credlr2d senice; thts hss been cotecled arul the redrce hLt pau
back to CPRB rhe t5.93 thls miscalcabtlon occqsloned
The

thful mtscabaldon bvolved an lsolsted lnddent,qs notcd

drafr rcpofi, orul t]e benefrrlary ofthe

uuleryoynet l and

Ute

.Ilsatw rctraru ha

been

pdd

on page 46

ofUE

a sapplementalfor fue

mowhly rettement annultl hos beea adJasted-

Retlremelt Cortrlbudons Not ReEitted Lrl
Tlmely Manrer by County Commfudons
Of the 50 retiremsnt co[tdbution reqfttaoc€s t€ste4 we noted 17 oc{rtneoces

totalilg $95,375.97 where tbe cou[ty coromi$sioDs did trot rEnlit their monthly reminances of
cmployee atrd employer co[hibutioDs !o the CPRB in

a

timely manner. AIso, the timcliness oftwo

reEittanc€s could Dot be debermined because the doqmentatioo supporting each remittance was

not date stsrnped indicating when each remittatrce had beqx receiv€d. Additionallt we rcted
wh€re the December 2003 monthly retircm€nt

relolt

had not been sigDed by its executive officer

submitted by the Mercer County Commission

certifing

submitted.
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as to the acauacy

of the infor@ation

Of the 50 retir€ment contribution remittances teste4 're were ody able
determine whethe[ 48 rcmittaqc€s were remitted

timely.

to

Sevente€n of these ,18 retiree€nt

contributio! rcmittalces w€re not remitled timely to the CPRB, resulting in a noncompliaace late
of 35%. The

ofou

17 rcnittaDc€s were remitted a1 average

audit sample !o the population ofmonftly

of six days late. Projectitrg the eror rate

rctireilelt contribution

remittsnc€s rcceived

fiom

the coutrty commissioDs which were processed dr.ning rhe period ofJuly t, 2003 thrcugh Juqe 30,

2005, v,/e €stimale 46E remithrces of 1,321 processed were not remited timely to the CPRB.

FlllttrerBorg we estimate that approximately $2,650,000 of the $10395,033.88 of retir€menr
contributiors collec{ed from the vrious county comnissions during the aldit p€riod were reraited

late

Based on an average amual rate ofrstum, we

firther €stimate

$6,5 50 iq iDvestmerf eanings during the audit period due !o th€€e

the CPRB lost

approxinately

montllyEtir€nren! coqhibution

rcsrittaoces not being remiUed timely.

Duriag the 20M fiscal year, fre CPRB'S poticy was to r€quire enployers (coutrty

co$nissions) to remit their ernployee and eoxployer contributions to the CPRB no latsr thall len
da),s

fouowirg fre €nd of the calerdar montl for which the monies w€re due wen though therc

was no speci fic statutory authority at this timewhich adrlressed the timelyrcraittarce

ofrctireEent

conhibutions to the CPRB by a participaring e""floyer. Howevo, effective July 1,2004, the West

viginia

Legislah.[e amerded the provisions of Chaprer 7, Article I 4D, Secrion 7 of the west

Vtginira Code to require each courty cotrrtrfssion to start rcmittitg employee and employer
cotrtntutiols to

the CPRB

within tetr days following tle end ofthe calendar month fo which tbese

monies w€.re due. Chepter 7, Article l4D, Scction 7 ofthe 1ffest Virginia Codo,
il1 part:

- 5t -

as

el€nded $des

'There shall be deducted from the uonrbly salary ofeach meorber aod paid
into fte fuud an amount equsl to eight and one-balfpercent ofhis or her
monftly salary...An additioaal amount shal be paid m the fimd by the
multy commission of the munry in which the member is employed in
cover€d emplo)ment ilr an amount detemined by the board: provided, That
in no y€m Eay the botBl oftbe contn-butions p'rovided for in this sectioD, !o
be paid by the coEty coEmissioq exc€€d len and one-halfperc€at ofthe
total payroll for the memb€ls i! fte employ ofthe county commission for
the preceding fiscal year. If the board finds thar rhe beosfirs
Fovided by
this article csn be acius.lly fimded with a lesser conm'bution, then the board
shall reduce the required member or onplo5rcr contrr-butions or both" The
sums wlthleld each calendar mont_h shall be pald to the Fund no latlr
thar ter da!.s folloElng the end of the calendar month.- (Emphaslg
&dded)

Duing the 2005 Legislative Sessio!, the West Vi$itria l€gislahrc
Bill 2984 m€' dilg

passed House

the aforementioned Code sectiotr to reflect a trew due date for which monttLly

retir€m€nt contntutions vere to be rcmitted !o the CPRB by the county commissioD& This
m€rxdm€nt which bec@e effective on April 9, 2005, stat€s in psrt
'...The swm s,itbheld each calendar month shall be paid to the Frmd
tro later thao fffteetr duys following the end ofthe calendar motth "
(Emphasls sdded)
According to the Meorbership Section

no mechanism
coDrmissions

uder

Maugo,

drtritrg the audit period tlsre was

State law by wbich the CPRB could impose

I

penalty on the couuty

for delinquent remitraqc€s; thereforg ftere was no incentive for the coulty

comnissions to remit these retirement contn'butions timely. Howev€r, duringthe 2006 Legislative
sessioD, the west

Section

I

Vtginia L.egislatuc

passed House BilJ 4032 amending Chaprer 5, Afticte

of the W€st Vbginia Code to authorize the CPRB !o rccover from

I

result ofthe untimely paymenl Chapter 5, Article I0D, Section

Codq

as a.E€oded, stat€s:
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l(l(2)

0D,

participaring

eEployef that fails !o pay retireNrxent contntutions due the CPRB in a timely manner
as a

1

a

$xchalge

of rhe West

Vrgida

'(2) The board may recover from & participating eoployq
that fails to pay any auount due a retireme[t sr,stem itr a
timely manner the contribution due and an additiongl amouqr
not to exce€d i[t€rEst or otler €amings lost a8 a r€sult of the
untimely paym€nt, or a reasonable minimun feg whichwer
is geater, as untimely payoent, or a reasoDable minimum fw,
whichever is greater, as provided by legislstive rule
Fonulgated pursuant !o fte provisio[s of article three,
chE)!e[ twenty-line-a ofthis code. Any s]routts rccov€red
shall be adrddstercd in the same man!€[ itr which the
aoouat due is requircd !o be administercd."
Additiooally, in S€ptedrbe.2006, rhe CPRB plans to implemenr a pilot plograrn
using one emploler whsre the qnployer

wi[ utrlize a lew reporthg featue

cau€d Web Reportiqg

to report their Eontbly retirement contributiotrs to tbe CRPB. This reporting feaAre
is beiog

impl€'llented by the CpRB to help facilitale the monrbly r€portilg plocess of ptirern€nt
contibutions. Is mljunction \*.ith V/eb Reporti!& the CPRB

wil

also

begil offering the cor.uty

commissions two lew payn€nt methods iq whicb to remit pE@eat to the CPRB:
Adom8tic

Cleadrg House (ACI| Debit and Iockbox. Once the CPRB has worked our aayproblems which
may arise during the pitot prograE, the CPRB

will wentually

be

making Web Reportiag and ACH

Debit4lckbox available to all EEployeF.
We recomlnend the CPRB comply with the provisioDs of both Chepter 7, futiale
I

4D, Section 7 and Chaprer 5, Arricle I 0D, Section I (D (2) ofrhe West

by strengtlening

iltelnal controls over

Vfgitris

Code, as

the collection ofrEtiremetrt conhl'butions

tom

commissioDs. We further recoEmetrd the CpRB sb€rtgth€Nr itt€rnal conhols ov€r tbe

mended,

the county

docmeltitrg

ofthe rcceipt ofmonthly retkement clntdbution remittances from coulty coEmissroDs [o €nsule
complianc€ with the aforementioned Code seations.
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Soendlns Unlt's Response
CPRB is

b

agreement that the County Commlsslotts fu not always dnely rem&

the contlbrdons to CPRB. Efrealve June 9,2006, West Vlrsinia Codc

Stlu)-l

dulag lhe 2006Izgtsladye se$bn

f

to

alltt|

CPRB to a'sgs deltnquen

toqs

st tended

chargeslor untlmeb

contrlbudans, and CPRB has poposed a kglslaive rula for consuerdan dunng dte 2007

Iegtsl&ve Sdslan thd lnplernenb thls qutttor&y.
PERS Retlremert Colo:lbudo|rs Etroneorslv
Deposlted to DSRS State Accoult

lvhile p€f,folmhg
the W€st Virginia

a g€Nteral

rwiew of all reveirue t&sactions proc€ssed tbrcWh

DQuty SherifRetir€ueDt Accoutrt during

the p€riod July I , 2003

30, 2005, we noted ole i$tatrce s/hele PERS retirErtrEnt contn-butions totslitg

€fioneously deposited to the DSRS State

accoEt

$I5

though Juue

I,848. 1 0 w€re

This erroneous deposit is detailed

h

the

following schedule:
Anr,ult ofPERS r:illoyer
contrlbudonsErmneo@ly contrlbddorrErroleoBly

AEotrnt of PtrRS Elrnploteo

FIMS DoclEent

Number

Dt060?69

Depodted to DSIrS
Da& ofDeBodt

8t10DN4

480!!l
$45,554.48

State

Depodted to DSRS State

Aclout
s106293.62

The eEploy€e confiibutiols deduded Aol11 the gross compeosdions of PERS
meoqb€(s

qe !o be rcqitted io the CPRB by each participating pubuc ernploy€r of PERS in

accordsnae

witl

Chspler 5, Article 10, Section 29(c) of the West Viryida Codg as @etrde4

which statss:
"(c) The officer or officqs responsible for making up tle payrolls for
payroll units of the state govemment and for each of the other
pafticip'ring public employers shsll c€lse fte contl-butiong provided
for in subsection (b) abovg to be deducted from the mEp€Dsations
of each member iq the employ of the participating public employer,
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on each and every payroll, for each and wery payroll p€riod, from the

date the member enters thc retirement system to the date his
meNrb€rship terminat€s. Wlen deducte4 each ofsaid amounts shall
be paid by the participaring prblic employo to the retir€metrt system;
said paylents to be made in such monner aqd fonn, and in such
frequency, aad slaU be accompanied by such supporting datq * ttra
bosd of hust€€s shall from time to time prescn-be. Wher pald to
the retlrement system, each of sald amorr|lt! shdl be credfted to
tie members' deposft f[rd accout of the member from whoce
compensadors ssld coltrlbudor|s were deducted-' (Emphasls
added)

Additionally, the account to which PERS employ€r conhibutions are !o be
deposited is established by Chapter 5, Anicle 10, Sectio! 3l(a) ofthe West Virginia Code, as
aoended. which states:
"(a) The employers accumuluion fund is hereby continued. It shall
by
the participatilg public €nploy€rs !o ths retirem€nt syst€n, arxd froE
which nansfen slull be made as provided in this section-"
be the fimd ia which sball be ac<umdated the connrautions made

The employee responsible for prepeing PERS cootn'bution r€mitbllc€s fordeposit
is requircd to

conplefe

an

Exc€l deposit cover sheet suEmarizing ttre deposit lotals for themonies

received by account aqd rwenue source code. The Accounting Departmeut staffutilize this cover
sheet to

ents the deposit tr€nssctions ilto FMS. These PERS employee aod enployer r€tifteent

conhibutions were eroneously coded for dsposit to the W€st viryinia Deputy SheliffRetirEmeot

Accolmt nth€{ ttran !o the PERS Memb€r D€posit Accout and PERS Employers Acqmulation
Account, r€speclively, otr the Excel deposit cover sheet pr€pared for this nansaction as the result

ofacle

cal el'mr on the part of the CPRB

eioplope who prepared the deposit covq sheet. We

rcviewed Lll subsequent traosactions and found !o doq.mentlry evidence to indicate this €frotreow

deposit bad been caught and corected by agency personnel.
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By not prop€dy mding reveitue tansactions for entry into FIMS, fte cpRB may
risk producing misleading financial statemeots. Sp€cificallt as

a

result ofthis cledcal efror, PERS

retiremsnt contributiors for the 2@5 fiscal year w€re udqstated by

$ I 5 I ,848. I 0,

wbile DSRS

rctircrnent coDtnltutions for the 2005 fiscal ye€I were overstqted by $ l5l,E4{l.l0. Furthermorq
tbe C?RB is

utilizing PERS cotrhautions !o subsidize the funding ofpension beaefits and refimds

ofaccumulaled contributiors being paid out !o DSRS m€mb€rs.
We recornm€nd the CPRB comply with the provisioDs of Chapt€r 5, Article I 0,
SectioDs29(c) alrd 3I(a)

oftheWestVlginiaCodgasall]erde4 bysh€ngrh€nirgir €rDalco!trolg

over fte codhg ofretirement contn-butionr received for deposit to the appropriats State accounts.

Soendhg Un&'s Resoonse
CPRB Is ln ag@ment and the

staf *tot hts

been conected.

Actlve PERS Mernber Erroneously Ircluded
b.v Employer on DSRS Morthly RetlreEent Reporb
CPRB records indic€te I 72 deputy shedffs joined the Deputy Sheriff Retircment
S)5tern between July l,2003 aqd Jule 30,2005. Dwing or.u rwiew of50 DSRS e,rollnent

b&lsartio[s, we ooted where &e CPRB had oroneously established a DSRS contntution data
rccord on their mainfr"rne system for ao employe€ ofthe Kanawha County Crmmisioo who wls
already enrolled as an active member ofthe Public EEployees Retircment Systern (PERS) e/ith
the s€me employer,

Upo!

ac€€ssing the member's

contibutio! history on the CPRB'S mai!i'ame

syslem, we noted two sepamte coltribution data records being maintained for this membsr. One
data record was a PERS data

rccod while tle other dah rccord e/as

a DSRS data

record. Both

data rccods were coded as active me€ning the mernber was actively conlibditrg to bofi
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retircment syst€@s. This employee's PERS dsta record reflected mondrly cotrfribdions posted !o

his account for ttre pedod August 2003 though Maroh 2004 and November 2004 tbrowh the
prEsetrL His DSRS dqta record reflected montbly oontributions posed to his account for theperiod

April 2004 though October 2004. A rwiew of the member's membership file indicated the
member had completed a PERS eDrollm€nt form daled August 4, 2003 but th€re wss tro DSRS

eDrollnerlt form maintained

as

pad ofhis file.

The ernployee conhibr.dions deducted from tbe gross comperxatioas of PERS
membefs are to be r€raitted to the C?RB by eaah paxticip,ring public employer of PERS iq
aacordalce with Ctapter 5, Article 10, Section 29(c) of the west Vbgi4ia codq as

a:lendd

v/hich states:

'(c) The off c€r or offiaqs rcspoDsible for makilg up fue payrolls for
peyroll units of the state goverDirent 8ad for each of the other
participqringpublic employers shal I car.ue the contribWionr, provided
for ilr subse{tion (b) above, to be deducted fiom the comp€DsatioDs
of each meDrber iq the employ oftbe p8ticipating public einployo,
otr each aod ev€ry payroll, for each and evorypayroll period Aom the
date the member €nt€(s the rctircm€rf system to the date his
E€nrbqship terEi[ates. When deducted, each ofsaid smoults shall
be paid by the participating public ernployer to the retircm€nt syst€.n;
said paymens to be made itr such manner and form, aqd in such
Aequency, and shall be accornpanied by such supponitrg data, as the
board oftrustees shall fiom time b rime $€sclfue. Whetr paid to the
r€til€trle systetrr, each of said amounts shall be qedited to the
meubers' deposit fimd ac4ount of the member from whose
compensatiors said contnlutioos were deducted."
Also, Tide I 62, Series 5, Section I 0 ofthe legislative Rule for the Public EEployeB RetirE rent

Syst€e,

as amended, states

in psrt:

"Al1 participaing public euployen sball withhold four and fivetsntbs perc€nt (4.50lo) tom tbe gross compensation of each
mernbsr...."
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AdditionallS the arcount !o which PERS employer connibutions are to be
deposited is esrabfished by chapter 5,

Aticle

10, Section 31(a) of the

west vfugioia Code,

as

anende4 whicb slates:
"(a) The employ€$ acqmulation fund is hereby cotrtinued. It
shall be the fiud i! which shall be accumulaled the contributions
nade by the participating public employ€rs to the rcthement syst€m"
and from ehich tralsf€rs shall be made as provided in this section "

Furtlermorg Title 162, Seri€s 5, Section 9 ofthe Legistative Rule for the Public Employees
Retiree€rf Slrct€oq

as

aneode4 states in paxt:

'Each participating public enployer shall contn'bute nine ard fiveof each comp€nsation payn€rt of all ils
employe€s who arc members of the Public Eoployees Retirement
Syst€na: Provide4 That begiming on the first day of Jult two
thousand tlreg each participatiag public etrployer shall oontn-bute
len and five-letrths percent ( I 0.5%) ofeach mmpersation paym€Nf of
all its employe€s who are merrbeIs of the Public Erploye€$
Retiftmerf S)€tero..."
t€srths percenr (9.570)

We spoke to the Uniformed Seryic€s Retiftesnt Advisor conc€rdtrg

ttis

discrepanry zunounding the member's apparentmembe$hip itl two difercnt retiftu€ot systemr.
To clear up this discrepatrcy, the Uniformed Services Retirsroent Advisor forwarded an Employer

Veriicatio! FoIm to the memb€r's employer Kanawha Couqty CoEmi$sion)
the member had any sereic€ as a deputy
the member's employer and

retmed

!o asc€ltaitr wbether

sheriffsinoe August 2003. This form was completed by

to the CPRB. The meiaber's employer indicated on tbis

form

fhat the member has been eorployed by Kanawha County Commissio! as a CoEmudcatioDs
Sp€cialist (civilian emplo)€e) since August I, 2003 thrcugh the present and did not reflect aoy
service as a deputy sh€riff.
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Based olt

this bform*io4 we believe this employee wss never eligible !o

participate in DSRS and wss enoneously included by the membefs employef on the DSRS
montbly rctirement r€ports submitted to the CPRB for the period April 2004 tb$ugh October 2004

nther than on the PERS EoDthly retiftnent r€ports submitted for ths
should have

bes-

s€me

tiae period

as he

The meraber's employer is a participatilg employ€r ofboth PERS and DSRS.

As a r€sult of K.{Iuwha Cormty Commi$sion erroneously including this PERS
m€eber on their DSRS monthly retircment rcports staftiqg

i!

April 2004, 6e CPRB aolsidered

the employee as a new menb€r ofDSRS and thus esablished a DSRS <lata record for him on the
maiD.Aame

systee. Starting witl their Novernber 2004 monthly rctiftrreot r€poG Iknawha

Couty CoEmi&sion apFopriatelybegan including

this rnemb€r orce again on their PERS montbly

retire|lent reports. Due to this reporting €rror, wo det€rmined excess employee mntibuiols
amourtiog to $4t13.55 wqe ftmitted to the CPRB on behalf of this melrber as folloqs:
Recalcdated PERS

CotrElbudolj

Molthly Gross
Report Month

April 200a

Salar1,

s

1,779.M

ACtDd DSRS

Whlch Shorld

Elcass Amourt of

Condbudons
Wl$.held 65010)

ESvo B€en

CotrflbudoDg

$

151.22

wr[lengl%i)
$

80.06

wfth.hdd

$

71.16

May 20Ca

I,668.48

t4t.E2

75.08

66.74

Jlme 2004

1:tss.s2

14922

79.00

't0.22

July 2004

1,6t7.30

t43.42

'1593

67.49

Augu3r 2004

1,668.48

14t.t2

75.0E

66.74

S€pt@ber 200a

I,884.90

t60.22

t4.82

'75.40

t39.82

-JA.E

65.80

$t.vng

$3f3.99

$48355

October 20M

Total

s12-08&67
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AdditionalJy,

$I

p69.31 io employer contrfuirtions were erroneously d€posited to

the Deputy ShedtrRdiftoxent Syst€nr rather than to the Public Emplo)€es Retircment Syster!.
The nisreporting ofthis member's PERS contributiors as DSRS coltributioos for tle period April

2004 tbrough October 2004 rEsults

i!

the uderstatement ofthe membs's PERS service credit

which will negatively impad tle calculation ofthe memb€r's PERS annuity when he rctircs.
We recommend the CPRB strerxgthe! int€rnal coltrols over the proc€ssing ofPERS

rctireroent contn'butions

to e[sure psrticipaing public employqs sre complying with fte

provisions of Chept€r 5, Article I 0, SectioDs 29 and
as

well

as

Title

162, Series 5, Sections 9 and

3

I of the C/est Vilginia Code, as aEeode4

l0 ofthe Legislative Rule for the hrblic Employees

Retirem€nt Systeq as amended. We also recoEmend the CPRB
membEr the

mount ofany

exc€ss €rqploy€e conbl:bdions

refxd

the aforsBentioned PERS

sithheld fiom his gro$ comp€ns€tions

for tle psriod Apfll 20M thrcugh october 20M 8rrd transf€r the spFopd ale @rount of earplojEe
and employEr co[hibutions &om the accor.ut maintai4ed for the D€.puty

to the appropriate accomts naintained for the Public Esploye€s

SherifRstift&€nt Systerr

Retiftme Slst€m.

We firther

recomEeld the CPRB adjust the member's PERS dala record on the mabfiaoe sysein ro
accrmtely reflect the appropriale amotmts ofservice qedit and acqmulated coatribrSiotrs.
Spendlrrs AnVs R5porLte
CPRB ls ln ageeme* tttat the DSRS enpbye4ayroll clerk btconectly btcluded

tlls person b the

DSRS

rcport CPRB

i-t fur

process ofconecTittg ofud rctamlng the qddldtnal

con*Tbatbn a the emplayer.
As noted abovq to prevent thls lrom occantng agaln, the DSRS payoA cbrke
rccelved a lctter ln

Aprll 2006, enphoddng

ahe

hnportance ofpope y compledag the monthly
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repora. CPRB st4f has
report

b elture

4,lso

srtrlz.l la doabb check sll nett' nam6 on the monrhb remltance

thot a DSRS enrcllmew 6r?d beneficiW form hqs been satmt&ed to CPRB.

Ifforms are nufound, CPRB wlll follow up wbh

the

pqlrou clark

ta erltare tlte

memler ls ln

the sppropfldz redrcmerrt sJnlemExcers Anonnt of Feder8l Taxer Withleld from
Desth Beneft Issued to Estate of Decqsed Redree
Upon the death ofa rairee, the deceased retiree's beneficiary or estate is entided

to leceive arry exc€ss of the rctiree's acomulated

cotrhl-butioDs (retirerneat conhibutions

contntuted while alr active m€rnber plus accrued interest) ovsr the lotal amor:nt of pension
bsqefits paid to the retiree fron the retiree's date of rairement up r:ntrl the date of deatl- The
exc€ss ir paid as a "lump $rm" which is g€nerally subject to federal taxes. CPRB rccods indic€ie
there was one such dealh benefit tra$aation proc€ssed by the CPRB
the dearh

dujag the audit pedod. Upoo

ofa total nonduty disability retiree in May 2005, the CPRB issued I gross death

palment to the €state of

tlb

dec€€sed retirEe

&rourtil]g to $8J30.21. However,

b€Nrefit

q'e noted the

CPRB witltheld too much fedeBl tax€s from the net dealh b€nefit payEetrt issu€d !o the deceased

rctiree's estale. The following schedule illustrates tlle amoult ofexc€ss federal taxes witlheld
from this dealh beoefit paymentErc6s Amount of

Wlthteld

AErlled Amount of
Fderaf wl&noldlry
Tax€

$1,757.00

$443.00

$1,314.00

Actoal Amount of
Reclplenl

Date of D€att

F€deral Tates

Bgreflt Parment

6tr6/200s
Chapter 7,

kticle

I

Tar6
wlt[!eld

Federsl

4D, Section 2(x) ofthe W€st Virgiaia Code, as amende4 states:

'(x) 'Nomal form" m€ans a montbly aflluity which is otre twelfth
offte mromt ofthe member's accf,u€d benefit which is payablo for
the mernber's life. If the member dles before tle sum of the
-61 -

payments he or she recelv€s equals hls or her sccumnlated
conhlbudoB on the annulty starthg date, the traEed
beneflclary shall rectlve ln one lump su[ the allffereuce
betrveen ttre accumulated conodbudonr at the auuity starthg
date aud the totsl of tle retlrement hcome p8!ment! Eade to
the nember.' @nphasb added)
Upon requesting thebalance ofa dec€ased rsttee's reti!€nred

the beneficiary or a.lniniqtralor

ofthe

dec€as€d retirce's estate must

coltibutiors,

fiIl ou several forms. One

of these forms is the "].lotice of Witbholding on DshibutioDs or withdrawals from PensioE and
Deferred Compeosation Plals" folm. This foIm states

i!

pslt:

'The distribution or witldruwal you receive ftom the Consolidqted
Public RetirEment Bosd s.ill be subject to federal iqcome tax
withholding unl€ss you elect not !o have witbholding apply.
wlthholdhgw l oDly apply to the pordotr ofyour dlstrlbudon
or wlfhdnwal that lr hcluded l|r yotrr ltrcome subject to federal
hcome tsx. Thus, for exrnplg there wi.tl be no wiftholding on the
rehnn ofyour own nondeducnible contributioas to the pla&..Even
ifyou elect not to have federal hcome tsx Fithhel4 you are lluble
for pqymetrt of federal hcome t8x on ttre taxable pordon of
your dlefi'lbudon or wtthdrffial-.' @mpharls atlded)
By uot prcperly calculatitrg the emourf ofFedeml taxes to be c.itbheld &om deafh

benefit palments, the CPRB

may

sk underpaying or overpaying d€alh b€nefits which arc

payable to the beneficia:ies or esta.tes ofdeceosed retirees. As a result

of$ithholding loo much

Federal tsx€s ftom the aforementioned death b€Nrefit peymetrt, the dec€ased rctiree's estale
und€rpaid d€ath beqefits smolmting to

$ I ,3 I

4.00.

As mentioned earlio, the deceased retiree's beneficiary or adniniqrrator of
deceased rctiree's estate

$!s

tle

wiu completc a 'Nlotice of Witbholding on DistfuutioDs or WittrdruEds

from Pensiotr ard Defened Compensation Platrs" form when applying for a lump sl'm palao€nt

of the

deceased retiree's excess

mntributions. The CPRB utilizes this form to determine the
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anount of Federal taxes io witbhold from the death benefit payment payable to the deceased
retiree's beneficiary

or

estate

(if no beneficiary). We

of tle

noted the adminisfiaror

aforemeotioned deceased rctirce's estale had not comDleted this fom: thus. the CPRB calculared
the amount ofFedeml taxes to witbhold Aom this death benefit payment based otr the last

w-4P

FoIm conpleted by the retiree prior to his death.

wh€n calcdating the @outrt of FedeEI tax€s !o b€ withheld fiom

e d€afh

benefit

payEsnt, CPRB p€rsomel will first deduct the ullused noo-taxable portion ofthe deceased retiree's
accumulated conm-butions from the gross dea& benefit @ouqt !o srrive at the taxable portion
against which witlholding taxes

wi

be

wiftheld- Howev€r, we noted the CPRB failed io deduct

the amouot ofthe dec€ased retiree's uoused

non-taxalle contn-butioDs of$4,988.70 to 6rive at the

apFopriate t8xable portion ofthe deah benefit paymeot of$3341.51 against which Federal taxes
should bave been s/itbheld. Instea4 the CPRB healed the €ntire gross d€ath benefit amount

of

$8,330.21 as taxable. Accoding to the Meobership Sectioa Maaager, this calculahon error was

Ln oveFight on the p€rt of ths CPRB employee respoDsible fol p'rocessing the death

baefit

paym€nL

we recoqmend the CPRB comply with the provisions ofChaper 7, Afticle l4D,

S6lion 2(x) of

the

w€st virgida Code,

a8

ansnded, by strEagtleniflg ilterDsl conhols ov€r the

proc€ssing of death benefi t payments.
S pendllta

Anlt's Response
CPRB ls ln agreementwlth

theAadllets'fru

delermiaed tttd thls wos an lsolazd btcldent
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n$s

concemligthlslssue and has

Arnrall&e

q

Member's A-r.nual Compensado!
for Flnal Average Salar.v Puposes
chapter 7, Aficle I 4D, section 2(s) ofthe w€st Virgida code defi.ues

'$aal

average salaqy''as the average

a

menber's

ofthe highest afiltal compeosation received for mvered

smployment by the mearbo duriag any five consecutiw ptan years withiq the meoxbeds last tea
years of service. For final av€rage salaf,y prrposeg

ifa membo

bas a break in service during one

of these five plan years, the CPRB'S pactice is to aorualize the meorber's amual coropensation for

thatplan year. Of the 43 rctirE nent adruities processed during the audit period, we noted where for
tbree retirees the CPRB annualizd the annual cornpenmtion for final average saluy purposes for
a plan yeor or plan yearq where each meuber had a break i.s

seryice' A mmparison of

each

retiree's final average sel6y with @d without tbe amualizilg of the aotrllsl coFpensafio! for ttre
one plarl year whef,e th€re was

I break iq

Date

Beqd

Redree

servic€ is detailed in the following schedEle.

Annurlzrd finll
Averase Salrra

FiD.aI

AYoiago

Amout of
Incroage

Solsty Ngl

AE!!!l!.ed

s

$

#1

9lnrD$5

#2

taotn004

42,97',7.94

39577.94

3J@.00

#3

0

t/0 t/2005

48.6y.34

4t.4t7.57

7.146.n

s

42,t65.?9

st33.u7.o1

Totol
Chapt€r 7,

"final average salary''

as

Aticle

14D, Section 2(s) of the West

40,7t2.46

s12t.7n 97

Vtginia

Code, as

$l1900.r0

@eirdd

follows:

"(s) 'Final average s€lar/ means the averago ofthe higbest &]lruql
compensatio! received for covered employment by the member
dr:ring any five consecr:tive plan yeals s,ithin tle membet's last ten
years ofservice. Ifthe Eembef did not bave amual comp€trsahon fqr
the five frrll plaa years prec€dilg the m€ebeis attaiment of normal
retirement age ruxd dudrg that period the member received disabitiry

64-

1,45333

defines

benefits under section fol[tetn or fifte€n of this article then 'final
avemge s€larf means tle average of *rc monthly salary deunined
paid !o tle Eembef dudqg tbat period as deternined under section
s€vente€n ofthis article multiplied by twelve"
Also, Chapr€r 7, Article 14D, Sectiorl2(e) ofthe West Virginia Code,
QWdefines

'amal

a$

ameirde4

conpeasation" as follows:

"(e) "Amual cotnpensatio!' mealjs the wages paid !o the member durhg cov€red
employmentwithin the meadng ofsectio! 3,101(a) ofthe Internal Revenue code,
but deteminedsithout r€erd to a-oy rul€s that limit the remmerarion included in
wag6 bas€d upon the nature or locrtioa of emplolmelt or s€rvic€s prrfomed
dudrg the pla-o year plus amoults a(cluded undq Sectio! 41 4(h) (2) ofthe Intemal
ReveDue code ad less reioh$ements or other expense allowanceq carh or
nonc€sh fringe bfnefits or botb, deferred compensatio! ead welfare b€nefits. Amual
comFnsafion for determhing benefis dtring any det€rmination period may not
exceed oue hundred fifty thousand dollars as adjusted for cost of livirlg irr
accordance with Sectiotr 401(a) (17) (B) ofthe lnterral Revenue Code."
Anoualizirg
a

a

E€mb€r's arqual collpqsafiotr for final average salary prrpces for

plao year where th€re was I breok ill s€reiae results io I higher final average salary than had the

member's aanual compeosatiotr not b€en amualized- Furthermore, a higfier

fiml

average salary

resulting from anauq Iizi ng the meinber's allrual compelsatiotr for I particular pta year producrs
a larger

montt y retirement annuity than the rctirEe would have other*,ise received. The etrect of

annualizing a mernber's arunral compuration for

filal

averago salary

prposes on the calcllation

ofa member's montbly retircment arnuity is illustrated in the following schedule for
aforem€ntiotred retirc€s.

the tbree

Monthly

Motrthly
Retftemenl

A

ruJty

ofF n l Average

wlttoEt
ArluaIdtrg of

Salqrv

Fhal AYerago

Amoont of

St&rv

Ircre$e

Wfth Annus[/trg

Rerhe€

Date
Redrcd

$

r2005

$2,020.37

$1,950.73

1U0tnlM

2,806.89

2J90.85

2t6.M

0u01r200s

2.6t4.t0

2230.n

383.88

97.4136

$6.71.60

$669J6

01,0

#3

RodreEerl Anndty

Total

69.64

We Eoke with the Mernb€Ghip S€ction Manager concerning the rcsson the final

i!

the

calculation of each rctirce's 6!al average salary. The Membership Section MmagEr lold us

thd

average salary

oftlese tbree retirees was anruslized for one or more ofthe plan yeds used

during the course ofprepering tho rctiftment a.Dlluity ofone of the aforemeotioned rttirees by the
CPRB's Uniformed Ssrvices Retir€orent Advisor, the Fosp€{tive retirce had asked tbe rctirem€nt

advisor how a b'r€ak in sereice he had q.ithin his last t€o yeas of service would afect the
ca.lcularion of his final average salary. To ensure the proper calculation of the member's fin8l
average salary, membochip section persornel consulted with the Board's actusry as !o ths correat

method to employ in cdculating the member's

final

average selaxy where there was a break

in

service in one or more of the plsxl y€€xs compdsing the memb€r's five highest coDsecutive plao
years of anrual coml}ensstion-

we subsequerxdy oet with the CPRB's actuary concaning ftis issue. The
actuary explaioed that tle CPRB a.Dnualiz€s

a

mernb€r's salary for

the member had a brcak in service a:rd which is iqcluded as part

a

padicular pls! year for which

ofthe monber's final

average

salary to be in compliance with the nondiscrimination requircm€Nxts of40l (a) retircment plaDs as
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set fodh

in Section 401 of the lnternal Reveoue Code. The achrqy wqs unable to refercnce

a.

sp€cifc IRS code cite goveming this issue. However, he explained that it is coEmon practice
among 401 (a) retirei:r€nt plans to aDru€lize oenrber salaries in this maqner where there is

a

break

in service so that the calculation of& member's final average salary &irly represents the annual
salary eamed by the meorbo during &ose five consecutive Jrears He sbated that this i8 required
by the IRS Code as it govems 401(a) rctir€metrt plans. For example, dividing a E€orb€r's total
salary paid over a four aod one-halfy€arpedod (member had a six-month break in service during

ono plan year) by five years would not yield a firral average salary which fairly reflects the
m€mb€f,'s true average aanuoJ salary over this five year

period Thus, the satary for

the year

in

which there was a break in s€ryic€ is alquslized to enive at a final av€rage salary which fairly
rcpr€sents the meorb€r's average aonual salary.

We recommend the CPRB, for clarification purposes, incorporare the practice
a.nnualiziag a meorbeCs armual compersation for
where the merrb€r bas

a breo-k

ia service

fiaal woage

sa.lary trnrpnses

irto the CPRB's l-egislaive

of

for a plan year

Rules for the Deputy

Sheriff

Retirem€nt Syst€m.
Spen dhg Un lt's Respaatc

CPRB ls lr, sgrcemenl with the Audttors' frruttng.

legkldve ruIe

lot

ta be cowuercd qt the 2007

cPM hLt a proposed

laglsladve sqsl,.a tha. cladfq qttnaaudng salary

DSRS mernbe6 with a brcoh bt employment for the final averuge salory
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calculalon

INDEPNNDENT AIJDITORS' OPINION

The Joint Committee on Govemm€nt and Finance:

we have audited 6e statement of cash rcceipts, disbuNsmeDts and chaoges in cash balance ofthe
Deputy Sheritr Retirement S)istem as administered by the west Virginia Coneolidated Public
Retircm€nt Board (the'Board") for the ),eas ended June 30,2005 and June 30, 2004. T\e
finaocial statenent is the rcsponsibility ofthe management of the w€st virginia Consotidated
Public Retirenent Board. Our responribility is !o express an opilion on the fiaancial statement
based on our mrdiL

coDducted our audit iu ac4ordance with auditing stqndaf,ds ge!€rally accQted h tbe Uaited
Stat€s ofAlxerics- Those standards requilethat we plan aad perform the auditto obtai! rcasonable
assEaoceabout whether the finarcial stat€ment is free ofmat€rial missht€Nnent An audit iqaludes

we

exEninirg o! I test basi& widence supporting the amounts and discloswes in the fiaancial
stat€eerxl Al1 audit also iqcludes assessing the accoEting prhciples used aqd significalt
estimat€s made by management, as well as waluating the ov€rall finalcia.l statqrqt pr€s€ntatioDWe believe that our audit plovides a reasonable basis for orrr opitrior.

As dcsclib€d b Note A" the finalcial stobe'Ieat was prepared on the cash basis ofaccounting
which is a compreheNive basis ofaccounting otber than accounting principles generally accepted
in the Udted Stst€s of Alr€ric&

reM

In our opinion, the financial staleD€nt
!o above Fes€oJs &irly, ilr 8ll materisl r€sperts, the
revenues collected alrd exp€nscs paid ofthe Deputy ShsritrReti!€ment System as admi[ist€red by
the W€sl virginia Colsotidated hrblic Retireneirt Boad for tho yees elded Jrme 30, 2005 afld
June 30, 2004, on the basis ofaccounting desoibed in Nole A.

Respecftly subEitte4

L

ShenkliJ|, CPA,, Dircctor
ative Post Audit DivisioD

Jme 30, 2006

AuditoG: Michael E. Sizemorc, CPA, Audit Manager
Neil M. McEachrorq Jr., CPA, Auditor-in-Charge
hdia R. Welder
Thomas F. Warq CPA
Johr J. Signore
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WT,ST VIRGINIA CONSOLIDATED PUBLIC RETIREMENT BOARD

DEPUTY

SMRIIT RETIREMENT SYSTEM

STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS. DISBURSEMENTS
AND CEANGF,S IN CASE BALANCE

Year Erded June 30.

2005

20M

C€sh Receipts:

Member Contrr-butiots
Employer Contributions
Rei[staleorents of Withdrawn Service
Misc€llancous Rwenue from SaIe ofReports
Itrvestugnt Esmings

$2,4s5 536.69
3,067 330.20
20,13E.20

470249.31
6 417 1AA L1

12,586,398.87

DsbuBementr:
CPRB
Tmnsfe( ofA&litristative Fe€s
Exp€rBe Accouqt
Memb€rship Iranc Retir€ment Frmds
Pension Benefits
withdrawal fiom Retireareirt Funds

s2,366,114.89
2,65t,14'1.27
61424.01
47918O.80
6.94.861.41
12,503,028.38

t

37,135.00
(40,54s.63)
3,029,933 .9s

)s7

tl4 a\

35,315.00

39323.M
2527,786.26
298.848.33

3283.13'1.17

2.901272.65

.t0

9,60t,7 55;73

9.92

85.60

Transfels !o InvesheNlt Managem€.nt Board

(9.392.670.4T1

(9.60t.831.41)

Endhg Balanc€

$

s

Cash Receipts Over DisbursEments

9,392,661

Begiming Balance

See Notzs to

Fbtanclal Stdement
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WFST VIRGINIA CONSOLIDATED PIJBLIC RETIREMENT BOARI)
DEPUTY SEE,RIFT' RETIREMENT SYSTEM
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Note A - Accorurthg Pollcy

Acaountilg Method: The cash basis of eccouoting was foUowed for all accounts. Thereforc,
ccrtain rwenues aod the rclated assets are lecogoized when received rath€r than when eamed and

certain expens€s are recogqized when paid mth€r tha|l when the obligation is incufied.
Accordingly, the finaocial statement i8 not ilt€rded to present finatcial position aqd rEsults of
operatiols in aonformity rrith genemly accepted accounting principles.
Note B - Unfttrded

Llablllty

A8 ofJuly 1, 2005, the Deputy Sh€riffRetiensnt SFterD bad ao ullfirqded accrued Iiability of
$29,167,@0. This amount is bas€d o! the most recent actuarial valuation report prepared by
the 8atuaria.l staff of the Consolidated Public Retircment Board io Dec€mb€r 2005. This
retiren€nt slst€m is fiEded tbrough eEployee conbt'butions of 8.5% of gross payroll and
employ€r coBtributions of 10.5% ofgross payroll. Additiorally, theretiremqrt syst€or is fimded
by a portion ofthe fees gmera:ed by each sheriff department for repofls which Ee re,mitted to
the CPRB tbroughod the yea.r. This actuarial valudiotr iD.dicat€s that the statutory e,nploye€ atrd
employ€r contiibrnions alory with tle repon fe€s deposits are adequate to cover accruing
liabilitics! ref€rEd to a8 the normal cost, md to frrlly fimd the existing ufimded liability of
$29,167,000 byJune30,2029. me following table illustrares the ftudilg progress of rhe
uofiuded acqu€d liability for the seven fiscal years prior to July l, 2005:

EntryAce Unflnded
Actuarbl Actusrlrl Actosrld
Actusrlal Vslue oI
Ac{r'ued Accrued
Valoadon As8ets Llalllty Ilsbllltt
(4)
ft-a)
Dcle
@)

06nw9

s32,80r,)40

Futlded

CoYsrd

UAAL s3 a
Perae!|!ge
ofcover€d

Poyrol PaFol
(!)
0'av(c)
$49237)16 5r6436,t76 6.6o/o Sl9Jtr,r54 t3.9o/.
Rado

(a/bl

06R0/00 $39,679,000 $57A80,622
$r7,40t,6n 69.v/o $2r,05s,5s0
06/30/0r M2p19,000 s9,8692'to s21,9s0270 662% $225E9,854

06a0t02 $44J?r,@0 $74',t0t96r $28,330,961 61.U/o 524291160
0640/03 $49364,000 $78,870,660 $29,506,860
62.6o/0 $26,094,u2
06]"30/M $59,715,000 $E7,759,000

Sosce: Acataial I/aluaion Report at

Retierle

ofJu,

1,2005 prepoied

Board.

'70

-

9.2o/o
116.60/0

113.t%

68.00/0 $2t326,000 9.0o/.

$28,044,000

06R0l0s $6EJr4,000 $98,081,000 $29,167,000 703yo $29,837,000
of tle ConsolUaled Public

84.s%

b

n.80/.

Decanber 2005 byrhe actuorial

staf

Based on this schedulg the funded ratio of plan assets to the actu€rial accrued liability of
retirement syst€Nr bas iacreased by 3.7% over the las swen fiscal years.

fte

Note C - InYesbrents
The foUowing table details fte ilveshent holdings of the Depdy SheriffRetircm€nt System held
in Fust for p€nsio! b€nefits by the West Vhgilia Investmeut Manag€ment Board as ofJuoe 3 0, 2005
ord,20M:.
FaIr Maikot v8lue of
Itrv6tment! rs of

Inrtatment Pool
I&B€ C€p F4uity

Jude30.2005

Fslr MsrLot Valuo of
Inved@enb as oI
Jore 30. Z}l)4

st'7,196,7U.t6

$14283,9'1.50

Non-f,6ge C€p Equity

10343,697 .64

9,9r 1 ,062.t5

InhEadoDal Equity

13J5E,66E90

r1594At534

Fkod IDcoEe

26A98,517.70

2259382r50

Short-Tom Fixed ltrcome

Totat

613.850.6E

644.8T1.54

s681fl559.@

$59.t2782&,1it

Note D - Plsr Membersh.lp
The following is a swnma-y of plan membership for the Deputy SheriffRetirement S),st€lII for
fisc€l y€als ending Jlme 30, 2005 Bnd Jrme 30. 20@:

Etrdlug

Ffucal Year
E dlng

6,/30/05

680'04

Flsca.l

MeEbeistlp Tvpe

Retir€B & Boneficidieg
Terninrted vesaed

Ye3r

835

8ll

162

145

35

2

Telmilaled Non-vested

Total

1.114
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STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA
OFI'ICE OF TEE LEGISLATIVE AIJI'ITOR. TO WTT:

I, Thedford

L

Shrnklip, CPA, Director ofthe L€gislative Post Audit DvisioD, do

h€reby c€rtiry that the report appsnded hereto was made under my direction and supcrvision, under
the provisions of the West
a true 8qd correct copy

vieinia

ofsaid

Code, Chapler 4, Article 2, as Ercnde4 and that the ssqe is

report

Given under Ey halxd

this

,

n

J4

/e"'

a"y

<- --atr Az/ffiJ/.-=4oos.

Thedfod

L sha*li4 CPA Dteoror

Leeislative Post Audit Division

copy foruaded to the secretsry of the Depafinent of Administration

!o be

filed as

a pubfic record. Copies forwsrded to the Co[solidated Public Retircment Boad; Gov€rnor;
Atlomey Genera.l; Stale Auditof a!4 Di!€clor ofFinance Dvisioa, Dspartusnt ofAdministsatioo.
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